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"Spent in Il ro." P :--. XLlt. ;;, 
.J • L Y . I"~'-;. N\")fHEH 10 . 
--------
•: The Hand of God in the HL tory of China during the Present Century. 
A LL history r ·veals od, m ovin c .. 
J ol o nward thro ugh th e centuries to 
th e accomplishment o f Hi e t ·rnal 
pl a n o f red mptJo n. ·By Him , kings 
reig-n" a ntl nati o ns e-'iS t. God tn 
hi . to ry, h nee its d .,·elopmcnt. 
This is cle~rly illus trated in th e hi s-
to ry o f China. e . p c ially s tnce th e 
d a wn of the pr ·sen t century. En-
sh ro ud ed tn a mys te ry denser a nd 
o f long(' r duration th an that o f any 
o th r na tio n o n the inhahitabl • ... , lobe, 
s h has . s ince th n, swun~ her ga tL·s 
wide ] y o pen to com mercia] en t ·rpris' 
a nd th e glorious light o f th Gospel. 
The country thus all uded to has 
be ·n th e theatre o f freq uL'nt cen,·ul -
stons. ince 2 . 000 B. C. twenty Chi-
n e e dyn asties rose a nd f ·II. each 
opl'ntng a nd cl o ing arnid ho rrible 
scenes L f l'lood hed. t\ nd many tim es 
in ad litio n to this, the countn was 
o \·errun by th e sa ,·ag h o rd s o f the 
fron ti r. In 12Xo, th • Chin ·se we re 
e \·en fo re tl to s ubmit to th e :\l on ~o ls , 
who rul ·d two hundrLd years: in 164-h 
to the ~Ianchoos . of who m th e ninth 
mpe ro r no w s ways the scepte r o,·e r 
th e C e les tia l E mpire. 
Fro m a re lig io us s tand po int too 
Chin a's his tory ts r ··markabJ ... . The 
s u P'~· rs ti ti o n of ancestra l worship, 
antedatin " th e birth of Chris t by two 
tho usand years, was, af te r an unmo-
lested sway o f six t en centuncs, 
• .For autho r eee Corurue ncenH.•nl n t>w'. 
loose ly blended with th e philo o phica l 
d oc trines o f Confucius. But whe n in 
our e ra, th e doctrine · o f idtlhas tha 
Gautama, and Lao- t~ze began to m-
flu c nce the p eople o f China, this super-
s titio n ' cong lo m rated into Buddhism 
anti Tao is m " · so tha t, with th e excep-
tio n o f a co mpa rati\·e ly s li n"ht sprink-
ling o f ~[oh :unmedan ideas along the 
w <: tern bo rde r, the re li gion of China 
becam e, and is to ·day a co mposition 
o f three g reat heathen religions, m-
c:ong ru o u in d octrine, but s till enter-
tain ·d side by s:de 10 the Chinese 
soul , with the ir dissimilarities abso-
lute ly unnotic "d. 
In their onward course these heathen 
re li u io ns have oblite rated almost all 
Yes tiges of Nestorian and ea rly Roman 
Catholic m1sstons. Besides, they 
hav erec ted one million temples with 
the ir h os ts o f idols, and plunged all 
the inhabita nts of China into the dark-
ness a nd dt-spair of spiri tual sla\'ery, 
making th e m the fo remost o ptum 
. smoking, oambling, a nd infanticidal 
peopl · in all the ea rth. But worse 
th a n a 11 they haYe s wept myriads of 
th • Chinese race into e terna l destruc-
t ion. 
' till th e Chinese h a Ye sh o wn the m -
seh·c wo rthy o f eva netc}izatio n. The ir 
a rts, in,· ·ntions, and the ir \·o lumino us 
litera ture eY ince th a t thei r n a tural ca-
pacity is by no m ans infe rior to that 
I + T II E .-\ :--: C 11 0 f~ . 
of any other natic•n. But for all thvir 
abilities, th l'Y h a ,·e remain ·d fo r fo rty 
c nturies, the most consvrnH in.·. hig-
ot~d. s upe rstitio us and s 'lf-conct'i ted 
p o pl e in al l the wo rld, and han_. 
close I th e ir country to al l fo r ·ign in-
fluences, as effec tually as only //,,:,· 
could close it. 
·uch was the cnncli tion of China a t 
th beainning of thi s c ·ntury, tha t, 
humanly speak ing tlwrc was no 
chance for her ev r coming in con tact 
with the Gospel. But God's ways are 
n o t man 's ways. H e, th director of 
the course o f every nati o n and indi-
vidual, beheld China's piti ab le con-
diti o n and H e pre p a r d the way fo r 
h e r evan(Yelization. J n I fis \\'i se provi-
dence H e called Hobert l\I o rri son, in 
I 'o7, as the firs t missionary to China. 
F o r mo re than ten years did this lin-
guistic genius bend all hi enercr ies to 
mas t r th e languarre. For another te n 
, ·ea rs, with the assista nc · of l\1 il ne, 
he applied himself to the trans lation 
of the Bible. The sore lac k o f Chi-
ne e words r~prescn ti ng pro tes tant 
ideas of spiritual thin rrs made: this tas k 
a stupendous labo r. But l\To rrison 
applied himse lf to it with a powe r o f 
actio n wroug ht in him o f G..o.d, until 
in I 3+, whe n h e had completed a 
dictionary, a grammar, and th e trans-
lation of the Bible, hi s worn-out body 
sank into the grave. 
A fe w months late r The l\I ed ical· 
mission began its be n ficf'nt course. 
After th e key to the la ng uage had been 
found, no thin cr could be mo re provi-
de nti a l than this; and especially that 
men of g reat faith an I abili ty, like Dr. 
Parke r, Dr. \V. J. Bone, Dr. D. B. 
1\lcCartee, and metny others late r on, 
entered China to all . ,·iate first th e 
p a ins of the body the n th e p a ngs of 
th <:' soul, ~nd thu ~, hy winning the 
h c<Hts o f th , Chin ·s ·. pr ·pared the 
"·av fo r th t· g lorious Gosp~l o f hri s t. 
~ u ~h nwn, fillc·d with th e Spirit o f 
iod, ha,·e d o nL' a grea t wo rk for 
hrist in China. The ir wo rk - hall 
s tand fo rever, for it is of the A I ~ 
migh ty. 
l h •s ides these m dical mission~ ries 
th e r were o thers. \\ ho im bued with a 
special portio n o f God's ~ pirit, atdt·d 
the inauguratio n of China's e,·an~eli~ 
za tlon . \Ve re fe r now to th o-:;· who 
after pret1ch i ng th e Gospe l in the 
is lands south o f China, had cro!--st·d 
over to the MHI <ly P ·ni n ·ul a. as early 
as I HJ ' . a nd the re proc laim ·d the glad 
tid ings in th face of th e cnt~.:le~t p · r ~ 
secution and death. ~or should \\' •, 
in thi connec tion, forge t to mentio n 
\ \. 1\Iedhurst, E. te,· ·n , Gut trdf. 
wh o also, ,:,ithout professinn· to h C'n l 
the sick. wen t thro11gh th o tttlyinu 
provinces prca bing and distribu ti ng 
tracts and p <lrts of th e Bibl e in spite 
o f all dangers which thn·a t('ned tl ll'm. 
These m ~ n a nd th ei r J a ho rs wi II JH' \·c r 
be fo rgo tte n by him who has f ·It th · 
redc ming P" '''er o f th Gosp ·I in his 
own soul. B<.hold ~ China. a t len ~;t, 
shal! arise and call them 1>1<-s"ed. 
when sh e s hall recognize th e hanJ o f 
God in th e ir labors. 
This wo rk, h o \\'e\· r, was only pre-
paratory Little did th b urch think, 
when he heard o f t h · oppo!--i tion m t 
with th a t she wou ld e ve r gain a foo t -
ho ld in China. Far 1 ·ss did ~lw thi n k 
tha t China, sa tisfied in s ·If-cone "it, 
with h e r boundaries guardtd . he r po rts 
closed, a nd he r population blindh· and 
. ~ 
indiscriminately fol lo win cr th · doc-
trines o f thrl:e heathen rel i• '"io ns, 
wou ld e relong be pe rmitted to SL·<.· the 
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ment fall from h ·r limbs, to feel the 
pul ·a ti on of Chri~tian l ife, and to 
wake from the; sll.'ep of ng-(•s, to be-
h old the glorious dawn of th · Gospel 
day through the dark night o f supe r~ 
stition. 
But - \\'hat even the Protestant 
hurch th o ught to be impossible, oc-
curred. The opium traffi c which was 
ca rriL·d on in the ea t by Engli h mer-
clw n ts, had a mos t t1 isastrous effec t 
upon the millions of China Already 
fo r thirty yL·ar_ hatl the hinesc au-
th o ri t i<.·s end •a \'OrH.l to d ·s troy the 
tra Hie . They saw how it im povc ris hed 
th e people: how it baneful effec t upon 
the n1ind ancl health destroyed al l vi~ 
t al ity: how the awful draina~>e upon 
the public treasury \\'Ould rum the 
country; and \\'hen imprisonmen t, pcr-
ecu tion ant.l ban ish men t a ,.a ilet.l 
nothin:.{, l>ut the work o f destruction 
rathL·r incrcas ·J. in the ir perpl ·xity, 
they dL'stroy ·d all the optum tn the 
country. England, incensed at this 
u nceri mon ious procedure, dec I a red 
war anti forceJ C hi na to an indemnity 
of twcn ty-one m d I ion dollars, \he c 'S-
sion of the island 1 I ong K oncr to the 
Enctlis h crown, and th • opelllng of 
the five port , ....-\moy Can ton, :l\ing-
po, F oochow, anti 'hanogha i to the 
commerce antl civili2ation o f the 
\Ves t. 
The ne ws, that a part of China, con-
taining two million inh abitants, lay 
open to the protestant world, thrilleJ 
all Christendom 1 ike an electric shock. 
The five missionary organizcltions that 
were already represented by nineteen 
missionaries in Canton, .\ moy, and 
the island l\Iacao, increased th ·ir 
fo rce, and new missionary societi ·s 
sprang up throughout the Christian 
world. Soon the treaty ports were 
en tered amid the increased tumult of 
comm •rcial <:tcti\ ity. Th • h raids of 
the l ri nee of Peace and the emissaries 
of the prince o£ darkness en t red side 
by side to figh t greater battles than 
the hostile dyna ties had \·er fought 
upon hirwse soil. 
This had not been anticipated by 
the most hopeful Christian, nor fore-
seen uy the sh r ·wd ·st statesman. It 
was indeed the work of Ilim, who had 
clearly spoken 1n the thunder of 
British cannon and in r(:sponse to it, 
matle ChinaS\\ inn· her gates part ly 
open. In God's providence the en -
forcement of the opium trade meant 
the en tran ce of Christ; and law, pro-
tec tion, freedom, and lib rty to the 
messenger of the Cross as well as to 
the merchant. On the part of Eng-
land it was g reed and avance that 
mad~ her act; on G od's part, however, 
it was the first forcible interference 
with C hinese seclusion, and the open-
ing of a way for her spiritual emanci-
patio n. Ye t, fo r all the good th us 
brought to pass by th e hand o f Prov-
idence, in directing the evil intent of 
man to the salvation of a great nation, 
the Lord will req u tre the bJood of 
those slain by the iniquitous optum 
traffic. That opiUm enteret.l almost 
eYery hamlet and reigned supreme, 
anJ that it debauch ·d more than half 
of all the families in China, is to he 
.Jaid to the charge of Christian Eng-
land. Behold! the millions of opium-
slain shall yet arise against her in the 
great judgemellf Jay. 
The mission o f the Gospel bore bet-
ter fruit for China than the opium 
traJe. .\t the opening of the five 
ports it be,,.an to prosper. Before the 
y ·ar 1 Hs o had dawnetl, one hundred 
and thirty missionaries, representing 
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nin e t ~en o rc..-a nizn ti o ns h nd c nt red; 
te n pro testant churches with fo ur hun -
dred communican ts h a d s pn1n •r up: 
two hospital and fo ur di s pc-n saries 
were in constant operation: and two 
nati\""es had be ·n o rdaincJ to preach 
th e G osp e l. 
T o understand th e condi tio n o f 
China a t this time, it is o nly ncccs a ry 
to re fe r to th · n o t d T a "ping H e hc l-
lion. in whi c h Hun rr-sen- tsc ncu playeu 
th e m os t pro minen t p a r.t. -,Hic r the 
leade rship of thi s m an , tlte re b e l 
tra\·er ed the pro vinces, d estroyin g all 
th e images and massac rin g "Ve ry o ne 
wh o r •fu s ·J to join th e ir ranks. In 
tSS+• Hunrr-sl· n -tscncu had him se lf 
proclaimL·d 'Divine PrincL'. •· H e th ·n 
pro mul"ate tl the te n com •n a nd n·, ·n ts 
as th e funJam •n ra l law of th e co n -
quered pro,·inces, c ircu la t ·d th · Bible 
to a great e xten t , anc tioncd polyg-
amy, condemned o pium a nd d'-·c la r --d 
himself the brothL•r o f j t'~ US, a nd sen t 
from God to o,·crthrow th L· Man chu 
dynasty. 
If at this p o int th e Euro pean pow -
ers had a ided in th e furth e rance o{ 
th e Gospel of Chri t in China, she 
might to-day be a Chris ti an natio n . 
But in te ad of thi s . the En g lis h to-
gether with the French s ubdu ed th e 
rebels and forced the Chin<: e rrovL· rn -
m e nt into a tr a ty whic h , whL·n it was 
ratifie d by Russ ia, France, EncrJand 
and the Uni te d , tatcs, thre w the e n -
tire empire o p e n to tra ,·t· l, co mm L· rcc 
and the G os pe l. Indeed ··God m o\'es 
in a myste rio us way, Ili s wo tHJers to 
p e rform . · 1\Ian ponders o n s u c h 
e Ye tHs, but God dir c t th ·nL 
Thus was prov iJe ntially accom-
plis hed what th e utmos t fforts o f t he 
g rea t n a tio n s o f the earth h ad fa ile d to 
do until this century. A s an e,·en t o f 
importance it s ta nd . m bold r li ·f 
upo n t he ca nYas o f hincsc hi to ry 
alld marks th e beginning o f an •w ra. 
It legalized, fo r a ll fuwre times, int · r-
course with th e \\' ·~ t t u rn ·d the cur-
ren t s o f religiolls and p o_l itica l ac ti,·ity 
o f th e ci ,· ili zL'~l wo rld to w a rJs , Chin a, 
and made th e l ro t ·stan t Church r ·-
s po nsi hl ' fo r m o re than three hundred 
and fo rty millio n p e rishin rr soul unto 
Him, wh o had thus pro YiJ ntial ly 
o p e n ed hina to the influences o f the 
C:hris tian civ ili za tio n. 
Th • n o n - hristia n ll l rt \· a c rihe thi 
-. 
to the na tural cou rsc o f e'.:<.: tlls on I y; 
sec in it g reat opportuni t ies fo r th e in -
tro duc ti o n of all m echan ica l in,·en 
tio n s of the \\"est. and fo r ob taining a 
c lea r ·r perception o f Chin a·:, pa~ t . 
The hri · tian , h o wcn: r, wh o kno ws 
tha t a ll things •·com · not by c h a nce 
but by II is fath e rly hand.·· a nJ red o wn 
in th' e nd to God· glor). n :cogniz ·s 
in thi s the miullly h and o f 11 im. wh o 
has a ll p o wer in heaven and ea rth, 
anti wh o ove rrules the ac ti o n o f 
na tio ns a nLl indi,·iJua l · to the in t ·rv:. t 
o { lli~ cause upo n ea rth 
This dircc tin c.,. h a nJ b L'ca m · m o re 
a nd more a ppa r •nt in the con tinu a l!~ 
. . 
Jnc rcas tn g progrcs and int<:r · ~ f o f 
missio ns in China. The fac t th a t in 
I ' 77 fo ur hundr ·J an d fifty mi:-.si u n -
a ril'S h ad entered, th a t fo urtel·n hun -
dred natives h ad profcssc<.l the C hri s-
ti a n re li rr io n, o f wh om Sl! \"L nry-u n-c 
had been o rda in ·d to preach Llw Gos-
p 1. th a t s ixtee n hospita ls: tWL'Ilt\ -
fo ur dispensaries, thrL·e hundr :d 
churchc · a nd a " rea le r number f 
sch oo ls had l> ~en LStah li hed, so c h ar-
acteristically s ta mps thl: ca l o f i -
vine approval upon tl11..: work. th a t in 
con~ idc ·ra tio n o f th · cn: n ts. which had 
brot~ght about th is conditio n. it wo uld 
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~ n tleed he diffic ult co fi no. 111 th e his-
t o ry o f any o th r n a tio n , a course o f 
.,·ents sho win~ so c l •a rly G od 's g nid -
ing hatHl in th e trans fo rmatio n o f a 
p vo ple from d a rkn ess into li g ht. 
Fro m th is time fo rwa rd mi ions re -
·ceiYcd a fresh impulse. Eviden th th e 
T ·s uit o f the united pra~ ·rs and ac tion 
on th e p a rt o f a ll th e missionarie · in 
h ina. was that many m o re labo rers 
wen~ sent fo rth , th e fields enlarg( d 
and more th o rourrhly occt1pied. and 
n ;Hi \ "t ' preach e rs, h e ! p e r "Bible w o-
m en,., and c on,·ens increased m o re 
TRpidly than e ve r before. ~ nd whe n , 
by o rd er of the confe:rcnc ·o f Zt go, th ' 
Bible a ppeared in th e "hi crh cl ass i-
·cal , .. "simj le classical, " and uoffi-
-c ia l " I a ng nages. missions rece i ,·ed an 
-impul se a m ong the Jiff r ·n t classes o f 
China, sca rcely to be measured. 
oon after this conferenc .. ca rne the 
J a p a n -China \Y a r, which was the 
-c rownin g act of di,·ine inte rfe rence 
with Chinese iso la tio n·. H e re it be-
came plain what the ir ne ig hbo rs, the 
J a p ane-=e, h ad achieved und e r the in -
fln e nces of ci , ·il ization: h ere w as de-
tterm ined whe the r proct' ress o r con e r-
'\'atis m should pre,·ail: ~nd h e re tlH: 
pro".res jvc party became e mph a tic -
:a ll y p-ro<Tressiv-e. On this occasion 
too, Li Hu acr Cha n g stood ou t in 
s tro n g rPlief as th e c hie f r e1 resenta-
ti ve o f thi s party and the fo remost 
Chin ese s tat ·s m a n, whose career as 
s uc h has ever s ince r ._,s o attrac ted th e 
.a tten ti o n o f th e c i,·iliz ·d wo rld, a nd 
whose reCl'n t visir to th e UniteJ ta tes 
may yet pro ve o f ines tim a ble aood in 
the con ummatio n o f God's purposes 
with China. 
Thi same s pirit o f progrcssi,·eness 
J1as o f la te seizc::d the ~r a tL· r part of 
thL· educa te d classes and affec ted thP 
\ 
m asses to such a degree that the uni-
versal interest in idol processions and 
ances tral wo rship is waning apace. 
B o th th e people and their leaders of-
t e n manifes t so much disbelief in and 
con t m pt fo r the ir most holy religious 
e xerc ises, that China, beyond all point 
o f doubt , is re ady to accept the re-
li a ion that first comes to her. \Vhe the r 
she will accept the G ospel as the 
anchor of her tempora l and eternal 
welfare, or forsake h e r old supersti-
tious moorin"s ei ther to brave the 
mor ~ 'lang ro us wa te rs of confirmed 
atheism or intru t h erse lf to a religion 
that can gi,·e n o happiness in this life 
nor salvation fo r the life to come, lies 
whoJly in the p o we r of the Protestant 
Church to determine. Truly th e long 
expected hour o f Chin a's e va ngeliza-
tio n h as s truck. he is to be saved-
now~ if e , ·er. 
1 n so promising a field th messen-
ger o f th e Cro s is now labo ring fo r 
th ~[ aster. Pressin" onward upon 
his triumphant cou rse h e .finds but 
littl e diffic ulty in eros in rr the barrie rs 
o f iron c us tom in scaling the walls of 
hoa ry hea then ism, a nd in dis mantling 
the . . s trongholJ s o f a tao, to plant 
upo n the ir ancie nt si tes th e Banner of 
the Cross and to do service beneath 
its sacred fo lds fo r the L ord God Al-
mighty. 
To destroy the good that has thus 
been done and to o blite rate th e direct 
and indirec t results o f missionary e f-
fo rt in China s ince r 07, would b e to 
hurl o ne million Chine e Christians 
b ack into h ath ·n darknes : to with-
draw two thousand o nt: h u ndr d and 
twen ty mi siona ries and the Bible it-
self with it wid e fc lt influence fo r good~ 
to destroy fifteen hundred schools, one 
hundre d h o ·pitals ninety-six dispen-
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sane and six h nndred fift,· c h11rc h L·s : 
and finally . to c lo_c hin a·. por t. , 
cu t off h e r tr~dc. and c h eck all pro!!-
r e _s tn h e r p o li tica l. socia l, an d r~.-·­
li CY io us institutio n. : ~o th a t C o nfu-
cianism Buddh• m. and T aoism 
w o uld b e re to r d t o thei r fo rm L' r su-
premacy thro ugh o ut the l.·mpire. 
All tha t is el<.: ,·a tin g . n o bl e , anti 
godlike in China to- day i. due . fir t 
o f all. to th e mis . io nary cn tc rpri .c o f 
this century. H e r h o nw made h a p-
py: the live o f h e r inhabitan ts made 
u e ful and th ·ir c haractvrs cn n o blcJ . 
are th e n : ults o f th e Cro"' o f Cah·an·. 
That the infanticide h as been tra ns-
fo rmed into th e h.H·i n a pare nt: th e 
opium sm o k e r and gambl •r into an 
e x e mplary Chri tian: t he ,· a~ahond 
into a Chri t-like ci ti zen : and the SL·lf-
conct::ited lite ra ry ari s toc ra t into th e 
h r ald of the lo wly G al il ean , pro-
claims the ( J Jon· o f t h , e ,· ·rl a::; tin cr 
G os pe l and t he p o we r u f G oJ to pros-
p e r it . 
But China , a s a 11c1lion, h as n o t bee n 
th us affech .. d. H owe,· ·r c• rea t and 
g lo rio us th e results o f mi s io nary e n-
terprise o f le ss than a ce ntury m a y 
be, more and till g rander w o rk n1ust 
b e done, shall China C\'L· r b '-' wo n fo r 
Chris t. All th e mi s iona ries. nati,·e 
preachers, • Bible w o men, .. anti h e lp-
ers, are as y e t like a fe w s tra(rglin •Y 
sunbeams, pi ~.: rcin a t f?e thic k cr (oo m of 
paCYan ism, but h e ralding th e dawn 
which shal l bathe b e nighted China m 
an effulgence o f Gospe l glory. 
That China has hardly b egun to be 
e\·angelized is but too apparen t. The 
increase of her pop~lation during this 
century has at least been fifty t imes as 
great as the en tire numbe r e f t hose 
won for Christ. The con\·e rts, even 
during the g reatest pt=riod 9f mission-
ary ac ti,·ity and pro~r<' . s. amoun t o nly 
t o one- tw ·ntie th o f th · in cn·ase o f 
p o pul n ti o n durinu·• the am tillll' . 
).; o t to . pL·a k o f th · mi lli o n that ar · 
, ._.. ry itHtdt•quatcly uppli d \\ith th · 
br ·ad o f lifL.·. th e re a rv at l cn~ t tw o 
hundred fifty mi lli o n o f h · r inhab i-
tants " ·ho h a ve 11 ., ·e r so mu c h a-; h ea rd 
th L' swe •t sound o f th e Go~ p •I. Uur-
<.l ·n ·d with a ll th e gn·at sin~ th a t rum 
h o(l\' an d sou l, th l.·\' a pproach the 
- , 
jud~ ·m e nt har o f the .\ !mighty. \\' e 
kn o w th a t they cli gappca r t o sw ·11 th e 
mi~h ty thro ng th a t h as gone befo re . 
\\' e can ee, as it we r ' , the angel 
upo n th e p <n e m nt o f h ca Y ' n , wt·e p -
in g as th e ct:l •::. ti a l nv· c n gv r m t1 k ·s 
an1 to unce ment o f China· los t. B11t 
amid thi s all we s ta nd aloo f. bu~i ·d 
wili 1 1 ur O \\ n p e tty affa ir and con-
sid · ring th e great wo rk o f G o u o f 
SL·co nd a ry imp{ n ance. 
Think o f Ch in a 's se\' ·ntL.'Cn hu 1dr ·d 
g ran~yar<.Js with tlH:ir a \·C rage J ead Of 
fifte e n milli o n all o f who m "sleep th e 
sleep th a t kno \\'s no wa kin g. ' Think 
of China 's fo ur hundred ten milli o n 
presen t p o pni Rtion , rushin g to thL·sc 
gm n ; , a I m o ·t witho ut excep tio n u n-
r<:. d eemed a nd with o ut the kn o wledge 
of th e Gospel. Think of thi con-
ti nuinCY with a p ' o pl e n o w ea ily ac-
ce ·ible to tl1' m es e n •-re rs o f the 
Cro s , and raising the ir s in - blinded 
eyes hea'·'-' nward fo r a ray o f G osp e l 
lig ht. The n think o f th e r es1 o nsi-
hility th a t dc,·o h ·es upo n vo u and me 
and c \·e ry o ne wh o was b o rn und e r t he 
s tanJan1 o f the G o pel. anJ dra wn 
out o f th e darkn ss o f s in into G o d 's 
man·e lo tL I ig ht. 
0 , th a t the e ntir ' chu rc h o f Chris t 
~vould come to Chin a· · rescue : th a t she 
would rca I izc th e im port ancl.' o f the 
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com pli. h and that s lw w o uld re . p o nd 
m o re r ·<H.lily t o th e :\faccdonian c ry 
whi c h i. n o w m or • cl ·a rly heard fro m 
Chin a's s h o res than_ ' \'e r befo re~ 
Th ·n, and th e n o nly, w o uld p eace b l.!-
gin to fl o w lor China lik a mighty 
ri\' · r znd th e g reat pl tln of G oJ rc-
gan.ling h e r he a ccompli he<.l. 
T o win China for hrist is to win 
the hu ma n race for Chri t. The re is 
th ' pagan ism of the wo rld; th e re is 
the ~reate · t tro n cr h o ld o f a tan· the re 
i al mos t one- third o f th earth 's p o pu-
la tion se rvin g unde r his s ceptre; and 
th ·rc Christ is n om inall y unkn own. 
T o bring q1e G o spe l to such a 
country is th e (Yreat ·st e nterprise in the 
unt\·ersf'. The ancrels ''desi re to loo k 
into" its my te ries; Goc.l is its orig-
inato r ; and Christ sealed it with His 
blood. Ete rnal tr uth is its companion 
and all h e aven is i ts supporter. It 
proclaims c \·e r last in g life to the dying, 
anu to those th a t t dwell lD the 
shadow o f death" it causes the light of 
G o u's coun te nance to shine. 
God g rant that we may be instru-
mental in bringing such a message to 
e ve ry hamle t in China: that thus the 
" un of Righteousness" may nse, 
"with healing in His wings, ' higher 
and higher above her shores, until 
all China shall be won fo r Christ and 
r ady to join the mi n ht.y throng of the 
blessed , when th e last trumpet shall 
soun d and the dea<.l arise to m eet 
Christ in His secon<.l comtng. 
j oH~ Et.IOT. 
The Forest Primeval. 
Ott \ ' I LLf; J-! . t-•J,..UJ-: 11. 
l?l'lul 11 t t lie •• A " C la:-s Gr w l 11rr tiua 1-:.cc:n:·i~('!l.. 
L ••nu f••ll r- n~n <'I'C' m Pn h:ul wt•n rlt•1l n { 
<>Jit•n·~ ... tnn· .. w&wflll ril l·:<, or l• \ 'l'll ktww 
Jlnw f.Lr 'nhuuhla o<trt•l<•lu·•l ltl' r • \:L•Jih•n•ll tuu111, 
B t•( lrt• ,, .. )ll'l"'l'('llh•tl IUI'II .... t. till \ 
Frot:Lnllwr lund,._ t'at'la w it h "<IIIII' purp<l~t' l{nowl 
(It• ba11l. to th11t 11 rl' f tU.;t• n 11 th•·~t· .:hnn• ... , 
Tlal' tul~laty ft~n•~t n•urt•d (t ... ln fl.r hto1ut 
Tt~Wllrt t llw tlt•t•ll 11111l h tl llnt th•"" 'hiiUt• l'f h int• 
ln J'l'lll't•fu l urnnd -ouhlhully. Tlw nnk, 
\\' 11 h 1-flnnt f rm, t•rt\Ud tlltllmrl'lt of It I .. rm'l'. 
Tht· u turmurilll{ phil'"' thP ht•artlc•cl ln•tu lt~t·k ... lu>nr 
\\'lila nut-., lht• mournful willo w. \\' t•(•plnu .... nl, 
Tht• ~tnh·tr t•IJU ... llw wnrllkt· ht•t•eh, till' tlr .. , 
Aru l nil that family tl rl't~,.t•d In un' t'll '"llrlnlll" 
" ''1' 1111'•1 hut ttw pllllll' n C 11 tt•mt>h• fu1 r 
That ~atun• r •art"l h • O <ll l. 1-'nr rum..:ht dl ... tnrlw•l 
Tht• hnlln w l•t l '-lll'rt'ilm•:~" nnd rt•\"' ~' rt ' IICl' 
Of lwr tlt•\'nllnnf' t tu-n•. T ht• \\'hut .. w ith tuuc·b 
~ ...... rt, tu ru-tl u atarly H wlntl-:~trung J;o.·n• lt l piny 
l u un·~uu with thnt m l$thty l' IHHIII \' oll<'e 
T lml -.anu 11 j nyful "flllpho ny o f llntl"e 
1>1, ltw, u .. .. 11(1 uutl ""'''t'l n:~ I~rtlhm ntr-< . 
Atu l lmhhllnu lln,•>k~ llkt• ... JJ\·•·rr thn•ntJ .. wound In 
A ntl out lWII l'lll h t Ill' •lnrk~nmt• .. Juuh•, where lny 
In t •·•ttt•rn,. r lela n rul ntrt• nt:n rtll'l n uul• 
Of tlii\\' IIY tun~,. nntl Crnn• lt•tl ft •ru... I n hw; 
:--hut•lklty llat• llny llcl\\'l•l' 1-{lt\'t• 
Tllt'lr hn•.tlh tL~ Jnct•n"l' h• ltat ..... hrln<'. Thl' \'llll'" 
.._,.lit f••rtla llu•l r tt•mlrll .. rnuntl t lw t rt'l'~ 1111tl l.un~ 
.\clown tUw r .. ~th'l' t upl' .. try. T,, wu rlor 
S t>lla(' wontlrnta'"l'lmnu<• with unft'll-'lll'd ... klllnnd J>O'I''l'r 
t-:,wh :-hlfllnu '"' l ' i L ... nn \' h•tl In fr iPnt lly way 
A llfl m lnuh•tt with 11 rt 1 ... 1 k t nud• 1 ht.> t"lnre 
or IH'OI \'{'Il' ~ tlYI''"'· .\mid l hl .. ht·nutlnu:' cene 
Tbt• H•·ti-IUII II of lilt' ron·~t' ~nlnn·· .. ('hlhl. 
Pu~nt•cl tlw dl'••r unci otlwr u;uulo.., n r .. ent 
U l ... h ,, -k t':lllnt• n ' l'r llrnpld lllkl• o r .. treuru 
r hay. ~'' ,.tHIIItl n( human ,·n)('{' & 1\'l' lll 
A lnnl· Wll" ht'anl. Till' \l u ...... lhl•n• uruong 
'T'Iw 1 ret•,. might ltuhl h1Hh fl•~tl \·nt. Or o ff 
In "UTUl' r cct•." .. ntnrw I ht> ~Sl\'un ~prltl'F~ 
:\ll~ht tlau<•f• :uul ,.Jug tlll'lr ),.,J ... tPrma" rt'\'Clrle 
ll11t "'atl tn h·ll! Wlwr • .. tnnel tlw anchmt wond 
J n pri ... tlrw hl•nuly umll'tllt•tl, bt•nt•nth 
\\'lut. ... t• .. luuh• ,...., pa• ... to•n'(l hu\\ t•r .. o f IO\' •Une~o'" 
:\huh~ ,.,,h• n•lt't•at .... whkla Pllurlm Fntlwn- ~-oought 
A,. U<'llll'l~ u o w U JHIII tht• hlll- lnp:'l nml 
Ttl(' \"ttlt':< Wll\. 1' tll•ltl" ttf rl twnlnu ~-:rn.ln ltnd p roud 
A nu bu .. y ell It• .. ,.,•tacllnJ.f fo rth tlwl r "mt•ll 
And :-mnkc•, nabt• hiJ.Ch tlwtr '"'Pin· nnd turn•t c rownF, 
Rl•tuorH•lt•,.,.. ComiOl',.,.l' pll~ lu.-r bu,..y tntde, 
Ancl ! utlll:<l ry with noi'Y hum m rtkl•ri dull 
:\l11nntnny. .\ rutin thJ ... c:-ullurt•lllnLtn 
Of t•h·lllz.lllnn <'lllllt•., 11 ltu\·t•rlrag hruod 
or y(.•nphant... . l nJCnttlhull• nnc t rut .. 
Ambltlnn wall lllt'l r t•• •l ~(lll brt•1LU.a ~ Umt lull 
T11 :&h•t•Jl t he JUt •rnl cun .. ch•uct• on ht>r throne 
Tlw tWdtllllr~· nf ..clanolt' thnt nwn Onunt bl~oeb 
A~ tn k t;>ll -" pnn· n r t ru t Ia nnd rt~-:ht, b~;.•gulJe 
Tb" l nnoct-111. Corrupt .. ucll'I..Y 
rgo THE .\ S CHOR. 
\\"fth "ln·n \""nlct• Inn•.: '''I t ... r ' • •Ill rio·.: 
To> .. Ink lllf· ru dt•t•l• In ml-o•r) tlltol ' In·. 
Unlf',. ~ahbath·tht~· t .. nnt rt•\' l'rt·olnuol \\llh 
T"ll-f iiiUII!d r l'lo!:lrtJ .. tJI\' foll-1 \\Jofr I,!OU• - 0011 , 
And ph•ntoun· fnkt·" la t .. uu·rry t'o1unol 'If"'" 
Tht,: hnly d a r . Ui•n• 11• ti lt it'~ 111'1'"111'"' 
A ~'IUUt• In whklo clo•,.fgnlng tlll'ft '"''<· Ill 
Of light Ht"llll tlu• -oon•r•·l~.:n law.\\ hll'lt frHm 
Tit • thr<\11(' o f E •p11ty grant~ ju-l k t• pnro• 
And lllJt•rty. .-\ gunw. h :dt•o·ol. 111 wlttt'lo 
H IIJt•ll hut wlt·h too pl.oy n.-1.:111 tlu·y llt•t•ol'"' 
llu"l :'t'l'k llw Ca\'nr of -on1.4• ,·,·nat tnrol 
Atu l In tlw -1111-11111•· oo( 111- -nul•- 111.1~ dr.l\\ 
TIH·h · (o •o•hlo• hrt•a l h . oor I r tl l- l'l• ·.t-111'1' ' ' '"'"' 
Il l- f ,u·o• lito ·~ l't •ri-Jo It) ol (rll\\ II. 'lim - -l'o •ol-
(){ oll- t•oortl ~tr\\' 11 lo) :tlt.ll'c• l o ~ ~~~rlua.: II)' 
\\"lilt looorrt•l clrugoon -hap•·- . .\nd lto •ro• wloo•rt· ""<'•·· 
\\ o•J' o• -o·uf- oof 11111lfy ;11111 lot•:ttlif gr1111tl. 
li n- ('ultun• ctllt'ooltll'l'llt•olll t \.tth tl ro •nlul-
llf :'\";tlnrt\,. gltory. ol4'\ a-t :th•d woork -
~ulollllll'. Tlu• lnl;.:lttY fool'o •-t loa~ -"lll't''lndwtl 
T" lm11tl ol( rulhlo·-- tuan t\' h" ha-h·u- "" 
\\ flit ,.h •:uf f l>llt't• Clll' I'CIJollun IUlt) •lt•t'IIT. 
The Pilgrim Father.s of the West . 
o,·<>r th l' il('t•an '\\'11\' o'. l':toh•n'd untf PXIh•d. 
f'nm(> w.tn.!t· t·lng ll1ltlu•r frons " " ""' nllll Crnmlll'arth. 
Fnr tht• l•l\'t• of llu•l r ti u l anti IHIIH•rnn('(' '" ju::tk~> . 
.i\ hanu 11( l"'"r plll:'r·hu .. to ... •t·k" lt(•W h••tUl'-
Far from llwlr fntlll'rlaud. ltlllt'lr and Wt•ar~·. 
nt·~fll-t'd hy lht•lr klnclrt•tl, clo•lll•·•lthl'lr Jll .. l rluht. 
\\'Jth fh t· ht•:ll' l•n.: .thll\' l• lht•tu.tho• rlnrk r't'll ltt•IH•ath tlwm 
Thl'Y , .,II 'tl (rum Uh! lf •ll.uul. l •t t•ndo !wart -<o1 d l•nr. 
On•r lht•ro wntdtln~ nntl ~'111cllug tlwlr joHtrtw)-, 
Till' fntlwrly ··~ ,. nf n Jlrn\·ioh•u l <.1• ,.J, 
\\'hu tl~t•fr :-niTt•rlnr.t~ ht•t'fh•d. tlwlr trial- r 1-u.1r•l•·rl. 
.\ml urow~tht lltt•ru In .. af'ty - •·<·lin· It ·n· to ""'•·11. 
Jl t.>n• llw:r Wt•n· Crt• • fr·1111 <h·-p •tk "Jll'rt''-l•m 
To t-f>r\' 1.' ancl to walt nn tllt'lr fnrt•fnllu·r· .. c,;,.f!, 
Ancl In ~rHtt•!nl tlt•\' lltl.m tl11·y IJnlltl tir~t It t- t•·n11•h• 
E ' re th••ul{ht on• ctwlr own h<)lUl't- cnnct•rn'd thn, •I ntf' 
hl'llr'~. 
Hnl~ rt•llulnu! Oh lu·arl Co• II th•\ ootl•m! 
\\11:11 -tllrdllu·--. to•llll,.'l't•ol hy \fl•rc·~ ·- -'\\'f•t •l -mil••. 
r~ tlu• fru it of tlty h t•nrlnu: ll tl\\' p r .. ~p·r.oll - thy ~··r -
\ ....... . 
Jl ""' hh·-l 1- till' loiiHI \\ llt•l' t• i hy -1'1'1''\ l't' ltnltl- '" .1 y. 
""''" )'t• 11 p11r11"n ,f lll,llwro•art·t,·~ I"'"'"'" 
\\'lwn• lt.IJ•I: hw-- lirtr.tt•r- '" Ill•·-- m"rtul1uo•11 ~ 
rt 1- I lwrt• " lu•n• t lu• l"t'rt'lt't• t• o (lot[ anti t lu· hrntl11·r, 
\l.t)' ,,.,u·h u~ In Inn•. a11rl tn t riumph ,,·,.r ~• · lt. 
llo •rt• 1- tlml pnrflnn nf llliltlll'l' t'.lrth'- hn~nrn, 
llo •ro• haiiJ•IIIt'-"llns.wri'. ht•l':lll"t' 10( thl• fnlfh. 
Tl11• 111'11\ t• tt"rtot·n•ratlt'•·· till' tlaunth·-,. •· lult•n\·o•r .. 
Of lhoht• wh11 n11w -h·t·p In tl11• ,.u,•nt' t• ,.( IIPath. 
flo 1111 1r f!Jo• lllt'tll'r~ I of flt'rt It•~ 1'1 I ll1tf1lt•, 
Anti fooll"w tlt••lr 1•·11 h tl tll l '" \' lrlllt' will lt•ud. 
1..-·t u o- luonnr th• l-t' I"Y-•1 nn•·"· 1 rut• 111 ('1111\"k t 1•1111'• 
Ffll'l-:'o'l IIIII till' u .. J \l.ltlllll otllr r .. n·C.,ri1wrt- -.·r, ·'d. 
The Idyll of a Summer's Ramble. 
.J. \IITIIl' ll Ulllt" IIJI\'. 
Rt'tttl ut tltv ".1" Clwi• Gr.t<lrwt inu EL• rt·i:.• s. 
On 11n earl~ tcurumer •,.. rnornh•K 
\\'ben Utl' 1'1111. with rl .. ln"' "'Jtlt>ml.,r. 
Tbrt.ow ltlt< rnr~< nero,.., tlw 11111·1 'I'"· 
E orth 1 \t'nntlf'rt•d thrulls:h tlw JUl':tclnw,., 
Throlll$lh thc> rnornl11g cnnl 1 wantlt•rt•ol, 
Through till' Crt•t'll. f:l"l· .. prln;.:luu um .. ~ .,.. 
\\'lwrt• Uw Jo(t•nth• t<lnlt•l" IH't'th•ol: 
ThrtHIKII lhe llll•acltlw ... whitt• with tlnl"h"'• 
\\'!Jl're ihP bt.• •!1, with lm,...r 11111rmur~< 
Wing •d their lto tW)'t•d tn:n::ou re !Jo mt>Wnrd. 
Tllen, nt lil'llt nf o.Jny, t wandl•rt'tl 
.From th • mt•udOWri t o tim wnmllancl, 
\\'ll£>re the drow~<y, clu~<kY ,., JIIlw "• 
:Urnken only by n nepplllf.f, 
Tapping pl'cker In lht• tll .. tunct•, 
eemed lntenilt•r fo r mw· .. !onl-fnllr'. 
When lbe >~lu1dowo~ 'J.run tn lt>nJ,otht•n. 
As I snt und look t-tl urountl nw, 
B eard I , t.lnkllng 110ft!)'. ful •1tl)' 
A- 11f Jlllldt•rt IWIJ". II O:IIJIIIIItlll:o', 
~··•·mlnu , ., .,.r l'alllnu. t•allln&:, 
l 'u tll. rl,.ln;.:. l oh•·Y• ·•I 11. 
F.tlnt . t•lu-h·t•. han·lr- llJII•llll!{. 
Tlll'll Ill "ilt• Jh' t• fnr a -i.'il-•111, 
Till I" till' bt•ll-tnm·,.. -I• m l,r :.!llltl<•of, 
~hi\\"IY lt•ol lilt' lo1 a hlll --loh•. 
\\' Jn•rt• lflt• IUIIItllll ruy~ II ( ,_llll"t'f 
Tllrnt•tlln ~111tl 1111' olnrwln,.: wntt·rto 
Of II hroulk, 111- Ill 11 ,. I' tlll\\"n:r. 
L o•nphll.( to'o•r 11 hrnkt•ll hnwldc•r, 
ll11wn IL !t•ll Into lt-lt.t-ln. 
A-' f rt·-lf'tl hy tin• ltronk-iolo•, 
\\'ntl'lwtltho• w.tlt·l' .. ~rrow lll•lrt• &:nltlt•ll , 
Frum tltt· fu ll~ tlu•r•· 'l'l'llll"' a falrr, 
A trllr. llullttr. tllulJ~· "hlrliiiK. 
h ;l -llhtl.( lhrotiiUit tlw -pr. t~'ht~ watt•r, 
1'111 -lw ro•~t••tl •Ill a ft•rn -frnntl . 
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l'lt•'ll, '' lth hlroi ii iH • \ ' ttlt't•, -II•• \\ .t r hlo •tl 
" llltlto• r fallft•,..: 1\.tllo l) fail·h·-: 
IJnlc·kly tlnlu-t• .wei t I'll': 
llltht•r fall 'h·- : Till)' fulrh -: 
Fllltlt•l'. ~~~· . Hilt! -lll p! 
llltlll'r f.tll'h·~: Flo""' l' ful rl•·~! 
Hllm'rln:.:. :dln t lua.: ~!·~-
1 ' ntll olll' ro•n•l- ~t'.llt• • r far 
W ith loro•Hiilrt ~o: cia~ !" 
Tlw11 fro 1111 '''' t•ry h·:lf~· l '" ' l'r. 
Fit) u( ' ltolt'l, f••rn ''" clo1l~~· 
IJIIkkl) ~pn1111: tilt· (.tlr~ c••Htr't : .. l~. 
Dainty hulll'-c Wt•rt• tht• ol;tl-h·-. 
Ot•nth• mulol4'11,. \\t•r o• I Itt• \'ltolo·t -. 
t; rm•t·ful. It~· . llllt ' lll•'lh'" : 
lialhlllt ;.:t·ntlt•mt·n tlw fo•rn fr"'"''· 
\\' llltt·r-urt·l'n. nn1l 1111·n·y l'lol\ t•r. 
Tllu- tl ll'l't' -pntllf.! ftot'lh .tiiiiH' flowPr-. 
Ci atlwrlll&: rtlnud 1110'11' f.tlry rult•r. 
Tilt' II. II j11)'01ll- t IIIII' al'l'" ' ll~o£, 
Frnm tl lt' ' w••••·l··- t.:"hh·n tluklln:.: 
ll nntl In hnnol 11 ol. llll't· l~t•:.:iltllln:.:, 
.\II ll11' fnlrlt·- 'lllkkl)' jt~lllllta.: 
T ri i'JI' ' I ar•lllltolln Jtlt'r r y f.hltl>~ll, 
Tlllth•· - unlluht t urrwol t 1 """'nll:.:llt. 
' IIIII Itt· :.(told \\ II- ,·lt.lll&:t•tl '" - th·o· r . 
Tllt'll. ,, -wt•t•l. wilt! !IIIII' arl-In:.:, 
.\111111' rulrlt·-. 11111111\llll!t -wl flly 
(' lrdln:.: IIJ.(Iotly 111 tht• IUIIIIIlht••IIU:". 
F n-1•·1·. f .t-lt•r. t•\' t•r fn-11·1·. 
\1 uiJy rt• •li'll{. f tllf'l ·~. Wlll•t•lllll{. 
Till tl t t• glltt ••r of til · lll""nlt:.:ht 
::-.parkl•·ol 0111 tlll'lr win:.:- llkt• dinm•fntl", 
:-'" t'lll ·d •1111 1" ln .. t In w lltl ah lll tlnn. 
::-.tultlt•nly frnru 11111 till' r,. ,·<·l-
H"-'' ,, quftok. -!trill <'I') nf warnlnu! 
U.trtl11:.: ol••wn\\nrol. flutlt• rln~.:. frrulltt•n •tl. 
.\11 tltt• fnlrlt·- ola-ht·•l1•• t'll\' t•r. 
lli'·IJ•II •.trill!~ Ilk'• a ' h· l••n . 
:-.t i ll tlw "'" '11\IH•nnt ... -lwtl tlwl r n\oll;otlt' t'. 
:-;,. ft nntl t•o .nl. upnn till' W•>ntlhtlltl; 
:--t illtlw ,.\\t•t•t. \\ lltltuno• wa- ri-ln~ 
1-' r,.ru til" hroook. wit .. ~•· -Ill t•r 1111 -111. 
:'till It- 1111~wo•r \\O•l r cl wn- rlllul ng 
Tot tlot• fullluu llf tht• \\Htt •r. 
A ntl, n- lnH·k I wnnclt•n•d lt"ILII'W:trtl, 
F.u· nth·l<l I -nw tlu• fnlrit':-, 
J)nndng Jh,rhtly httlll' IUtll tllhl'IIIU-. . 
· Holland's Influ e n ce in America . 
IOU~ .,TI•C ,E'Ot E ltCi. 
Dclh·· ,.,., , t ".1" r(tl;< r.ra•tt!uti ii !J t-:.Lerci>lt'S. 
G hE:\ T many s upe rficial ob-
s ·n · •rs seem to think that .\ m e r-
lea OWl' S h e r •xtstenc ~ and national 
lif · to En~lish la ws and c ivili za tion: 
th a t .\ merica was sim ply a c hild ten-
d rh· nourished a nd prot •cted. until 
it became unruly and detennin ·d to 
take ca r of itst..·l f: and wha t En"lish-
man will not admit th a t .\merica was 
rathe r i ntle p ·ntlen t for it a rre? But 
in \'ain do we ask an xplanation from 
England fo r th e rcmarkabl chara c te r-
istics America displayed durin ' her 
existence. \Ye are comp 'lied to look 
elsewht..·rc for it: not to England. no t 
to France, not to Germany, but to 
th a t country hid fur ce1t t11rics under 
foaming billows and angry \\' a \· ·s, to 
th a t coun try rcclai1ned fro m the brin\' 
. -
deep, to that p e aceful exponent of 
democratjc principles, to th a t beacon· 
liu·ht in an acre of reli cr ious and politi-
cJ.l superstition - Holland. 
The re the people were conside red 
able to crove rn the mse l vcs; there hu-
man in genu ity in agriculture, com-
merce, and manufactures was leading 
the world: there was the foun tain of 
all rcli cr ious and political liberty. 
which was sendincr forth its streams of 
inAuenc · throughout con tinen tal Eu-
rope: there e\·ery ci tiz ·n had his ri (Yh ts, 
whil • his only dictator was his con-
SCience. 
H olland h as gi\·en the foundation 
of liberty both to Encrland and Ameri; 
ca. The Dutc h Act o f Abjuration is 
the ance tor of Eng land's l\Iagna 
Cltarta. while our own Declaration of 
Independe nce can claim a near rela -
tionship to it: '· the crenea logy is dis-
tinc tly Dutch, English, and Ame ri-
--.. 
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can. " Thus when natio ns were get-
ting un("asy unde r th e bun.len o f d t!s· 
potism, Holland did not prove un-
worthy of the tru s t confided to her; 
but twice exerted a national influence 
upon America, whi c h is s till one of th e 
most potent factors in our American 
l if c . 
\Vhc.:-n th e Puritans w ·re compelled 
to leave their native land , it was H ol-
land that received them and gave 
them an asylum for twe lve years. 
After thei r relig io us spirits had been 
stimulated in th e pure air o f that re-
public, they plan ted on new soil Brit-
is h traditions and Teutonic ins titu -
tions, which no royal scep te r could 
crush, but which flouri h ed under the 
red wh!te and blue of th ' Dutc h and 
Arr.erican R e pu hi ics. 
But Holland was al o destin •d to 
stablish her ideas o f governm e nt on 
American soil throug h her own ci ti -
zens. She did not hesitate to send 
her best citizens to the American wil -
derness whe re they es tablished colo-
nies which were for centuries so many 
oases in a desert land. Those pio-
nee rs need no eulogist to ex tol their 
bravery and devotion to the ir adopted 
countr_y. Those colonies s peak for 
themselves. They show you fertile 
fields whe re once were forests, pros-
pering cities when: once where ravin g 
savages; in short, the ci·,i lization of 
the white- man for th e barbarism of 
the red-man . 
But not content with what s he had 
already accomplished, she gave th e 
master-stroke to that piece of exqui-
site workmanship by sending in eight-
een hundred and forty -seven a colony 
of men to America, which is doing for 
the West what the others have done 
for the East. These m en are distin -
guished fo r th ei r purt • motiv •s a nd 
lo fty iJea Is. 
They undouht ·dly d · · ir ·d to in -
c rease th e ir matc ri ctl prosperity : ·•hut 
the harvest th e ir c hildre n an · n ·a ping, 
whil e benefits to them th .... re ,,. ·r • 
none." But is ambition to he con -
demned when it i a virtue? To th •s ' 
m ·n it was a virtue, heca us' th e s ·ns • 
of honor wa closely attach ed to it. 
But they we re especially grievl'cl to s ·e 
their coun trymen fo rsake tho e an-
cient institu tions whic h had mad· 
their ances tors renown •d throughou t 
contin e ntal Europe. They de ired to 
give a nee ·ssa ry imp •tus to tlH~ ir reli -
gion. Th • civilized world had hardly 
imbibed many of th e tr iJeals o f gov-
e rnment, when an internal strife aro ·e, 
and dissensions began to spread 
through the coun try which thr •aten ' c.l 
to obsc ur ' th e last rays o f that bril -
liant beacvn, whic h had guided the 
Puritans and had illumined continen-
tal Europe for centu ries during its 
darkest h o urs of re i igious fanaticism. 
While there was a com mon foe , they 
we re united; but no sooner was he 
vanquished than their country deterio-
rated through those dogged r I igious 
strifes so charac teris tic of the Dutch. 
Vl/e may safely say that religious intol -
erance is incompatible with the nature 
of a genuine Hollander. H ~ will al-
ways consider rei iuious inte rfe ren ce 
the deadliest poison for the body 
politic. 
They did not mig rate to establish a 
second Holland within our borde-rs , 
an impt'ri11111 in impt•rin; but they d e-
sired to become worthy citizens of 
this country which they so loyally 
served. They did expect th ei r colony 
to expand. Cities, harbors, pros per-
ous com munities were in the vista of 
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tlwir mt:ntal \' ts to n. The firs t a ttack 
had hardly h e n made upo n the mon -
arch of th fon·st, when an l·ducational 
systern was con id red . Oh, the in -
descril,ahl c gra nde ur of it~ est itutc 
ve t •rc ns, far re moved from civiliza-
t ion, in a s tra nge land, tn an tmpene-
trahl · fo r ·s t : no th ing to encourage 
them but thei r implicit faith, no thing 
to vouc h for the ir ulttmate succt:ss but 
their i ndom ita ble p rse\'erancc ;- still 
s triving to establish those h ereditary 
ins titutions for which th ei r a nee tors 
hat.! bled and died. 
Did th ")' re alize th ·ir cxp ·ctations? 
\\ ere they permitted to see the ir ideals 
established? As we look a round us 
we <:arch for many of these men in 
vain : a kind P rovidence saw fit to re-
move them: they are no more: the ir 
labo r is finish ed: but it shall remain as 
a m ·morial to pos tt: rity of their love 
and fidelity to thi colony. But the re 
is still a remnan t of that noble band 
which is permitted to e njoy the fruit 
o f their labor with us, the. ir loving 
children. As they gaze over this 
beau tif u I country, and admi re their 
prosperinc" cstses, how thei r hearts 
must throb with joy. \\'e cannot in-
crease or decrease it. They ask for 
no fa lse re putations. They a re great 
enough without our humbl e ncomi-
um , and have toiled e nough to be 
pionee rs without concealing their mis-
takes o r magnifying the ir v irtues. 
But e re Jon(,. their places, too, shall 
be vacant. Tirne is no res pecter o f 
persons. They will soon be called to 
J O II1 their comrades by whom they 
were belo,·ed and honored. Their 
child ren will soon bear these respoi?-
sibilities. \\i ill they prove faithful? 
Heave n forbid that we, thei r childre-n, 
s hould squander or dissipate the 
sacred inheritance of our ancestors . 
Should this ci ty and settlement not be 
dear to us? Should not that young 
man or young woman who is ashamed 
of his pedigree be socially ostraci ed 
from this communi ty? And if we 
shall be found faithfully guarding 
their institutions, then these educa-
tional systems which are so well 
represented here to-day shall b e our 
l\Iine rva, who shall influence our as-
semblies and, with her golden sceptre 
of wisdom and knowledge , shall ban-
ish illiteracy from ou r fair herders. 
Our ancesto rs have made this college 
a centripetal force which must check 
the opposing force o f jealousy and 
hatred which threaten to annihilate 
our p eople: 
Our sacred duty is to preserve what 
has heen intrusted to us, to impro\·e 
their imperfections, and to foster those 
qualities of ou r ances tors which give 
symmetry and beauty to our American 
ci tizenship. Then our flag, which 
was first salu ted by the red, white, 
and blue of the Dutch Republic, shall 
be hailed by mankind, and shall float 
to the breezes of every clime. 
"A,. Class Prophecy. 
WM . E. "YAI' DEB HArtT. 
TIH' whHI hlt•W Idly ttarn' fCIII lnJ)erln~e t•lm, 
The niJ(ht hlrd rt~tng lt.- plnlnth' l' n o w atnrln ll 
Tlw w o rld ~t>t>Wl'd dnrk unci full nt w <> lrd tll"tunr. 
Lift· t~ .•l'JU\'d u drl'IUJ jourut>y tn tl.w Kntn· 
Bt•t<l'l with thnrrtt<. :\II w•rgllnK fnunt t'll(ltJIII:'tl 
't'ht.> thlnot n f <'0111 which ruckt•d ru~· lnwo:-t !0\•lf . 
E't'n lite I tll't·we d 11 cltP:mnl tlreury drt>um. 
And 1'4111J(ht fn r re1-t nnd com tnrt nil In ,,.ln. 
In ruwblln~ thro ' tltt> lblckN nod the wood, 
I found ws nolS jc,r; for ull the world 
Se~rued !r.:t>. Each o pening bud und blo&~omi1J8 Oow er 
Hel'poke u "flllJIBtby, u IO\' f.' dlvln<>. 
ICJ+ T J I E A l' C II 0 I<. 
C Ill• • tl:a~· '' h II•· - •,1 rdt In:.: f, •r ,, '""" ro ·t r •··• • 
A 1111 hr. ""lin:.: • '" 111~ ,. •II•·:.:•· d ~~ ~: "II tl " ·'~ 
Tit•• lm·kr ,.~.,~~ · •f ·:r; w ·•nl•l 
In futuro• ~···ar~ Jl:,:lot 11111 tlt .. lr ~1• 111 .. r lifo•. 
!'-11 ch•••t• Ill tltotiiJ.rhl I kno•\\ ""' 11 lwro• I walk••.t: 
I ' uti I ~~~ du11u·•• I -1 ' 1'1'"•1 lit I" 11 ,., , 11 · . 
\\ lwr•• I wu- f:tltt tn -•·l'k r·•·t 1'"111 . loa t 1111, 
T" • Imp- wult :.:lltlt·rln;.: -" " ' '"- -1 ' l'l "'d "" "'~ p .tth . 
Fh'l' tl. t-lu·tl (r·nm ooiT t lto•h' -t•••·l. It 111 ttl" Ill " l!. t-1• 
l'nr h r.• tlh. In 1 rittll. I k·• •\\ 11 11 " r ., .•• I - 1 ""1. 
)I~ h•·.ul ht•!:. lll I • \\ hlrl: 1 I •II ·•·•·•I. f o•ll. 
A nti 1.'1111 ·lt .. ,l tiH· t·. trtlt. .\11-• ·•·111" " 11 111•1" "11- dr•·a111 . 
B il l - • 111 1 f ••lt till' ltttl 111111 - 1u n tlu•r l111: h - o·.r l lo 
0(- •JU • ltt ft•rnu l IIII I' Ho•l:'li llt •d 111~ f•·•·l. 
I ''"llltllt.t\'t• -tr r:.::.:l ·• lit or.t '""' ' ""till' tl •·lld. 
ll rul l11• ll"t t•l•·r···•·• l mr· "llh It t- ull tl ·•I -1•·•·1 . 
Tl ... J;UIIJt- -1 ..... l ur t II,, ........ li'-!:111 ... ............. li t 
Tlw ''"''"· ~till 11 '" I f·· lt "' •r•· Ilk" 111~- •Jr. 
• \tultriPtl t o t\11tl ,, "·'~ '" 1••.11 ,. I ll" pl.l\'t·. 
:-\ttWII"' I - uu:.:ht. I IH•IIr•·tl an "1'"11 -1• •1. 
l .ll w i th lh" h r lll1111 · ~· ••f ll :.:hll •nl11:.:. "llalt!" 
Th" \\' 1rtl II - '"nH·tl ('lllll t' fr• •Ill Ill' llltkllll\\ 11 - tll l't't• . 
"\\'hat Wttllhl'~t. :t ltlttrltl 111111. wlllt ln tltl- ,. " '" 
\\'Jwrt• •'111,1' -plrlt-ol\\ t•ll. \\' !t 11 w •ulol'-t th"" ,, .. ,., . . .. 
:- 1 'lll ' tkvrl l 1111'11 w ith ( •:tr·. 111~ W••rd- l'illll" -h111' l : 
"I \l olttltl r••IHI'It . t 'ukll' '"ll I •·HI••t't•d lu•n•." 
.\ :,:11111 tlu• olf•lllltll :-p •kt·. '':-\ol Ill Ill I \\'4'1'11 
J-; r,• t••um• h ·r•· h ·11 hi- t•· •rp •- • lt ·d h im llr ·•-
\\"lfhln th l- <'H\' t• llr•• flltllrt · th•t•tl- of tllillt 
.\ 1"1' J>lllllll'll. \'1111 11111-1 It 1\ • hru ulo·tl 1111 111 1- I ltf'lllt• : 
:-\olltJ.[hl t•J- ' W'll't JcJ Jo•, toJ r HI fr11111 r Hlr l': tl lhJ~ It IIIII'." 
Th .. truth llawrtt•tl {'lo•.tr up •11 111~ l r·•llltl•·tl 111 iru l. 
.\tull rr•t•ll•·•l wlllr h 11 o•d hrt•.11l1 : ··J" •uld 
A 1' 1-'ltrn uf auy t•lu-~111'11•·- 1 lr•• :t II •Jr ,. lll 
.\-th .. :r wlllln·- •m•• two•nt~· ~·· .tr- fr"lll lu·nc•· · .. 
"\'11ur wl"lt '" h•·. tt·, J. nutl "'"' 'I'' Ill 1111~'' ·n·tl 1 .... .. 
• \1111 a .... It' -pnl.:t• n. hrillialll -P tl IIJIJ 'I'i ll'o•d 
rll'"' thf' w:all. and tlwrt•. 11itlr \\'lllt tlt•t'l n ;..: r·~··· 
Th" Cnllnwtn~ ru••t 111~· t .. n~.: a111f rllr:'tl••ll- s..•n"·: 
. \ :•I · l un• •If our """I•· Pro·-lol••fll 
A-In· \Oil l11nk Wh" ll l\\f'llt) ) 1'11 1'- 11111 t• -t• ·ut. 
And lllllh•r It lltt '"'" r lrlll-lt \\IIIII- ltrt• l"'llllt•d. 
Tlw~ l w ar a trullr. "'' lt"l"' '1\• l llu"t"fT•·ml : 
Fl-ht·r- :.,11> tt-ltlnU' ufl f,. r tl-h. 
Hut ''"'' h ·1- li-l ... ol 11111 1--. 
1:' •r II Hlfltllft• JJII. 
.\ ncl It•• pi 1~ •o l II. 
Pour F r- h •r ll~h"ol a \I I--
\\' It tt'- It thall'lllll'·~ l u•f tl'o• 11 1 ~ 1 1- tl.."'' ""''" ~ 
.-\ 11111\ I' 1 ..... - ·~-"d with lol' • ul and hr.tln~ Ill'•'" . 
T it' • t..•ltl •·f ·-1 (,•,II ·~ ._ C·•lt ur.•- ttf h i- lltlnol 
Art• Jo•:.:k. •·lltl .·-• . trtol I th ink ~ ·•11 '1l llntl 
II •• '"' \'t•r)' l..'<ltol}al hJIInlllll:, f11r )••II klltt\\, 
II ·• ltnhl- tl u· l'l utl r· of ltt~lt·. it ll•l to loJ,.w 
(' •Ill ._ l':t-~ l• ol' 11 111 111 11 ' - lt'h rc•n• •Wit 
·n- p1- 1: th•· p h- ltll'" fat l•·- I'll" t ' u· ~.:t .. nut 
• \1111 1111 lo· a-1 ,1 1 \\ 111 t lr" """' llllt··- " ' '"Ill 
A lo a- "-h all L!itllll' . tt Z•·•· lanol. ! ' 111 -11rprl-•·ol. 
Th" t 'l\\'11 h an I :.:rn11 11 fuua· Jluw~ 11- p :'t•\ !1111- -lrt•. 
Awl -p •r1-. llw~· :-ay. u -1.11o• lt•al,!llt• 1•'.1111 t lol - ~· ·.tr. 
Till'!.{ •u:.: lm- -ta· H'k. 'llr • ~::IIlii ' lr •- J a-t l' •IIIIIH'IIl'tod, 
• \nd Z ···In ttl It •- tlw tlo·ll. \\'hu i~' t h tt -I t-
\ · p 111 lh·· h ·•wit a nil '""'' " '- .1 """' -Ilk It ' ll ~ 
\\'h~ tit tl i- "Vt•at'llll 1-:111- . " -.urt•'- ~ 1111 lt11•. 
)l.lrll•t• yn11'1 t• w nu lit• · ho •l:.:ltt .. r ~ nur olo·-ln·-. 
U u li•Holi: ! Tht•) pl.t)'. C.tpl . H.111111 1- lu ll tt• lkoJ.. 
Ito· pit ·It··- \\f•ll. l m t Jil-l It tr i ll ·'' 11<1 
Bill l•u •k . tl tldnl. If til•·• •· '""' \1 11 
. \ · 1'1 ·•~ l•t:: hall Jil-l a- l•t• 11- •ol I • 11 01 : 
""'' ht ·k 111 t·•·ttl"r ~ · ·" t·:ur - •·t·. "tlhl ::-.p r·l:.:-" 
.\ .~t llltlilll.t h~ lr l- r .• tt ... r·- It t rdwan· -1~.:11 . 
Th" t:' tllll ' II 1- c•n•lt•tl. .\II lr t- I' 1-- ·ol lr t .til•. 
Til"- ·•·11•· 1r ,_ t' lHt iiL:•·d a It '1'1'~ I• ·""" "'' ' _ .. , .. 
\~ ,J,ti'Ph ,r. 1'111111'- (J'II III h i- It • ! 11'1~ \\'lll'k, 
.\ lid- • 1t- hh11 It~ I h1 • lirt • anol !1111- h " -1' · tk-
1'11 1" 111 111-" lf: "II T lllll '! wh~ I r· lltlolo• 1114', 
.\ wllr 111111 ""' il lltlll~ wluh· ~ 11•·..:" 111'! 
I ln 1 •• a wlfo• .. 1 t rill~ ··lr rrml11:: 1.1--: 
Till' 1 111•--1 :.:lrl. I th ink. 111 nil ttllr da--. 
.\ n ol '''" " 1 " ·" ,. rh··· "''"'"'t' ll '"' ' '" i"' ... 
Tt•ll It tll•l~ Itt -tro>kt•." But \\'o • 111 11-1 Jt t-- lllttll!l. 
.\uol rlrui 11h 11 fnrturlt' llt'XI 11111" rt •\ ' t•,tl- . 
.\ l'"'"'' •rl hull UJttl •HII' u( "" lltt ' llll ~1 11 ·. 
\\"lt .. n• ~t · tr- app"ar and win Ill•· 1•:-:tl-•· .. rIll""· 
Thrt•t· 11f 11111' l'ln--11111•-- ht~lt l 1 h .. It •ani- 1111- , . , 1· . 
I r: \\ •·!lth •· ~ 1''11"11 l h" plllttllt- tlu•y ro·n·h ,., 
.\- t•lwt•r "" o·h•·•·r· r•·-••t'lt•ll·d llt ro•'llwhtll, 
F .. r nur 11ltl tlnll-t k11 ·~~·- ju-1 It >w I•• I t k •· 
Till'"""-''· \t il l 111•·1: ~11 11 kllll\1' u ... ,., .. _ J>un-to•r. , .. , . : 
lit··- 1•la~··· •l Ill l t.tly, Frot!ll't• 111111 Oo•t'lll:tiiY· 
111 11111-h' -urt• """ ,.,,,_ .. will 11 i ll a n .ttu •• . 
:-;,,,,. - "•'""" uft tlw~ thr"'' ' tit •~ .. ltr:.w h " ''l" ''l-
·' ' n 11r -\\•'"' ,.,. ·ali -t. :-lw -nn·l~· -ltu ...... 
\\' lilt t•lt•trualltl! ' .,,,.,. . :-ht• rt•all~ 1- a -k t pt ll'r. 
!--h" ~kip~ fr11111 lllldoll•· C I 1 1: " Ill alt." 
:-ht• .. _ .. ,., .. -kit\ r r .. lll- •lu H>I. Yt •ll kllll\\, 
Bu t lh" ll lntn olo•tall-\\ t•t'. tllll• •ll.!". 
'TI-1.:" "''· tilt'- ·•·n•· lt .t- nto •lt• ••l fr'ttlllllllr 1· h·w. 
.\1111 lo •fl .1 ol.trkrw-- rnwHl 11- ( •r :1 I i ili!'. 
But l""k! The• - 'rt't'llll!:ill ll h"a:u~ f orll1 \lith 11~-:ht. 
.\ hi\\'~ t·r·~ ••Ill•·•·. J.,..,k : "''' .tllt'llll -1'1' 
\\' Jaq -11- at ~ •rHh·r •lt·-k. Il l- "'""''~ ' '" .a-k ~ 
\\' l r,l ' t l- "'' ~tlltt•r than 11 11 r "'" fr lt•nd :-1111. 
But 11-1 Itt• l'••.ul-. ")l y •l ••.tr frlr ·1111 II ·uja111l11 
...... .... ~. I r •111111 ~· .. ur - •Ill \\'11- l'III IJ,{Itl Ill th•·fl. 
• \ 1 " '11~ , • .,.,,. : J il-l "'' " 11\IIJ,: h t ko •J' Y I! 1 u l-. 
But - 1111 If all ~ III II'- •II~ an• •prito• a- It 1<1. 
'T111ll ~·••r . r l t• • h o trtl \\ Jih y .ru. 1."1'-.- •t• Y 111'\' t• 1"11 
0, ~ ••- ! 'TI- quito• • • ll•tll~h llttl -·t~. ttlll h11y , 
llol\\' .... ~ .... Ilk•· , .. r.trtll . It'- qllltt•ll , ... 1111:1 ' ... 
Hut . hu-lt. lilt • froul •l,.,.r t•r•·ak~ ttp HI It- lo l ltJ.t••. 
.\rttl Ill llll'rt• -t o• t•- .1 ll lolll Ill lllll •• r·-l'Jittl. 
P. \\'It 11 ! :-\to\\' t'illl lilY 1' )'1'" -t' l'\l' lrtH• . ( '.lit tlti-
.\.llt~tl 11•r ,f ""r 1/llllll•l•ttll l'ln--lllnl•·- ho · ~ 
H .ll. Jl .trk ! Tlw~ -pt•ak! "\\'lr;ll l1u·k ltt·olit ,\' , ,.Jol,·ltap ~ · 
I n f••o •hh• ' ''"'" W•• i~t•itr hi-flint rt•ply : 
''I'\ •· w;alkt•d tlr•· -lrt·~·t- lnto•111 '" -•·II 111~ \\llrt·-. 
Hilt III•IW \\ l llhu~ . 0! \\'t•ll halt• I""''" n .IIU<·•I. 
F111' tr ul~· lifo• Ita- lu•t ·n a -a11tl~ - t ttnll. 
A I•'IIIJtt•-1 \\ llol. \\' l'r•• \\' l111t•r hut my 1\1111\t•. 
Fttr "" Jut~ lr 111 h .trol tria 1-. h tll tl11• -·an 
At lim·-- will lll " ll lh" -11 •W- lllk•·- from tit" It •11 rt 
A11d IIUtl.t• 1111• 11 hotlo • n - •·••nt· ~t•n·n... Cl, :-lru! 
\'ttll 11111-1 t•'C " 1- • Ill • !ttr lilY l'ollllhlill!.{ I tlk. 
I \\llllltln ''"1•1. tlw11 Y"" t'.tlllu putr Wt~rk : ­
'Ti- I h i- : I lt.l\ ,. t·l~ltt t•hiltlrt•l( 111 ~11 1'1'• '1'1 : 
Ei~.:ltt '"''"' lr- '" f,.,.d : 1.111 IIIII•· "11rk '" tl• ' · 
:-\oil\' \\' lllt •· r lm- "' •I tal.t•u ~ t•l a wlfl•. 
ll nw Jnltt·- •lilt• l11 • 11111~1 ft·o·l. Tlu• I"" •r 11ld htt~! 
~ow rt•all~ 'irll. \ \ Ia" hn- tlrP ht·~t of lifo•~" 
J.ikt• a lla-l r I l11• - ' ' ''"' lt.1- \' 11 111- hl•t l fr""' nur \' lt•w: 
\\' t• -aolly Wall In -t·t• tltt • llt •XI 01111•'- f.tlt •, 
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• - <.it•n•·• II t ' a-l"r .... ,., • .., , t.r.l\1·1~ f"''!.:ht. 
~. • '"" :-\a t "•l•-t •ll 1~ lnnl a l \\ . •rk 
All I lont\·,.ly 1\gltl- UJ• •It ••llr ltJb-ln ll - •II 
AtHI \\' lltlllt· I • • • .1 ll• ••upt-11 lmnly 1 t-k. 
A- llf• Wlllt l" ' llf':U.:• ' pllllll.~"' ''"' { ,II' I n•) 111tl 
Tt••· U11•· •• r .\ J•i•··- ,. • •4. "'''I'",,;,._ -·•r,· ·~­
or all tlo•• f,UIIJ lit II lao· h 1- jutlf'nl·~'t•d tt't•J. 
1' lu• -<"t•ll•- tlwy l"•llt•·. fn ol,. ""'· :11ul •II- '1 '1"' "' 
A I nl~ - 11- l~t•-.4dt• It •1 \\ rltrn~ •lt--k. 
Arul n•.ul- uhl lt•llt•t" ,.·,·r . ... .. , . _,,.,_ ' " huf~lr 
A- rt•lulin~.~; ""'llllt·fllllll.[ ~>Ill'>· 111-'ltlll. :-lu· -~u·ak-­
"\\' lu•!l .\t1hu•· ..... .. 1 14• t'fllll·t Ill' ' ·'"· ' '"- 111: • 
:-.. uJt •t uu•· I• •f •r •· 11 • w ... t. l11• .. .... ,J t n pilu• 
F"t " '"· hi .. IIIII .. C11• I"L~ I,.,.,, 011o• 111111• 
. ~- "'' wo•n• -t'"• •lllu~.: -1 "' ,,\ .. llg 1111· iJf 1 C'h . 
,,.,. .. ," n -.11 til ' "' t.~rllt l J& .. r ''""''> Jt• ·-t 
.\l ll' •n~.: t lw h•~ utt·h"- ••f 1111 E•,oli>~llldrc·ll. 
•-. • l• ·l tt ~ ''"·" frtl·'l I ,\ r t lrur llol Nl l""' t• 
\\' t• cJ"III•, Ulld II •\\' \II -.- ._,\\' tiJ oiW 11'111 Jiln•Jt I ll"' Wt•tJ." 
H•tt wt• 1n11-"t It 1-tt·: - • f r~l tl1" ·••nt·- til._ ... •I' •· 
H111 11111· J'Hur lutwly t•r Pn•·h•·r ln ""' t• l t-..-
An•l tltat 1- 11 •r11111" \\' ,ty•·r .. r K.ala111 11 1111, 
'J'lll' \\'o• tlthh·-1 lllol!l r•tll ll"k ; \\'Jr~ thai 1- !-lt'HII . 
. . 
Tlu· 111 •-1 r ·•lltiWill'tl 1- \ ' 1-""ht•r: fnr h • h •- hr•ld 
A ~•·at !11th•• llntt-" uf Ho•p r•·- .. ulllh t·- • 
lit•t•rllnl-.-.. nntl llo wk-<tu 1 own 11 ~t·cwntl -tnrt> 
:-\t•ar lh· .. utlw. 11d X~·l'rk•·n. tnu. It,_ prn"P· rt-<1 wt·ll, 
Fnr h•• 1- prlltt•lp,tl nf ~uhlk "t•ht "''"' 
t 11 •uw inr,~-, · t•,wn. Anti, hL-l nf JLII. W(•'d n u tut• 
'l'lw hf'rt• o\( our cliL""· S(l J.(rPlllll nmn 
lit • Ita,. llf•l "'",•Y- l'rnn•cl hlm .. ••lf tn lw: 
Uul toll!' whn ha:- n purp•l"f' •1111tt• 11 .. trnt•, 
Pft•nr ~··m'll hunt fur~· •ar .. h •furt• )'"" fiutl: 
F11r lw hn..- Jt-.1 :111 anll·"'llfTrotgt• lt1~U(III'. 
Jl t .. IIIIIUt• ptu ..... k ~ Wily 11 i:" Tt•II-Tt>li- Tt•li-
Uttl. Xn! 1 \10 Ill u n t I •II p111 all hi- ntWI<'. 
TIH> \ 1-inu fa th• .. n wny 111111 •11-.tJIJM•IIr-<. 
\\' ltlt I'OIJtid ( .:H'P lotl'Y lt•.tti!Ut' frnm till' pliiCl' • 
Aliff. -non olllt-ll h•. I hrt•allw frt •t• ntr u~aiu . 
I ht~-lf• tot• 111\fiH' anfl hrt•.tlh•• ,, tlnnk .. l t Ut•al·t•ll. 
Thut all h L- J•·•--l·tl . Tltu .. ha\' t• wt• p-nphl"•it.•d. 
But lila~· tlu•l'lt"- Itt ph•:t"'lllllt•r 1\t-111"' I It' INl, 
CIU"-'"1Ull l t'"· 
Fnt•o•wt•ll: 
.\ llh III' IY ) 'OIIr (U(IIr(• llf\• ht• fuJI of joy, 
\'o •nr lwru·t- nt t•n-4•, n1ul fn•t• frnru t'lll'th',. nlloy . 
De Alumnis. 
R e ,·. E \Y. tape lka mp, 'l-\3, pa -
tor of th e I t Ref. ch urch o f Kal ama-
zoo. ~l ie h., ha been pending a few 
week::: in \ \ ' isconsi n and ~[in nesota, 
ceking to regain health . 
Rc,·. T. \\' . ~Iuilenberg. ·~~ pastor 
of th C\'t n th Refo rm ed c hurc h . 
Grand Rapids . has been cal led by the 
3rd R ·f. ch urch of K alamazoo. 
\\·m. Zoe thou t. '93 , l5 , . , umu 
friem.l s tn the city . 
H ev. J. ·cha .. f r, '93· Oregon. Ill. 
ha. rec ·i,·eu an .. l accepted a ca ll from 
t he Elim con<~ regation at Kin gs. Ill. 
Klaa J. L ykema, '9-J.· wa among 
th o::-c who were graduat •u at l\ ew 
Hru n _ wic k Theological em !nary on 
1\Iay 20th . 
J o hn \ 'a n der :\Ieull.:'n . 
l nigh. 'q6. \\'L re \'I S IIOrS 
xcrct e::- rece nt h'. 
\\' JTH I Hl . 
'95, D. c. 
at chapel 
The class of 1 1 n 11mb ·red L' i•'h t 
upon ~radua ti on. o £ whom si~ became 
mini . tcrs of th e c'os pel. \\' L' ha,·e re-
cei\'cd communications from but three 
of this class and hall publish the 
o the rs as soon a they are recei,·ed. 
Gt.·rrit J. Diekema en te red the Uni-
\'ersity o f :\Iichi•ran Law Department 
in the fal l of 1 ·~ 1, :tnd g raduated to 
due course in 1 HJ. He opened up his 
office in llollantl in the same ye ar and 
has steadily con tinu tl his practice 
heTe e\·er s ince. 
o f his class at the 
As a representative 
. of :\I. , he d -
li,·e retl the annual ora t1o n before the 
Law .\lumni .\ s ociation of the Uni-
,·er si ty in r '~+ In r ,85 he was elect-
ed ReprPsentative to ser\'e his dis-
tric t in the tate L egislature. In 1 7. 
he was re-elected and in I 9 agam. 
This time h e was honored by beincr 
e lected peaker o£ th e House. He 
has sen ·etl in \'arious capaci tie s smce 
his Je ris latiYc career and is a promi-
nent leader 111 the R epublican party 
of th e s ta te. In I 95 he was elected 
mayor of his •natiYe city by a lcrge 
majority. ~1r. Diekema is at present 
:, 
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secre tary o f H o pe Coil ·oe and take 
g reat inte r t in the prog re~' o f his 
Alma .Jfato·. H e i a r Jgula r read ~ r 
o f th e :\~ <:HOI< , "hich he con iJer:-; 
o ne o f the best collt=ge pa pers puh-
li~h ·d . 
T J . Ko mmer a t pre~en t pro-
claim th · .. glad tiding. ·· fro m the 
pulpit o f the Lafayette Rdorm ·d 
chu rch, J e rsey City. ~ t:w J e r ey. 
Cpon bein r g radua t ·d h · pursued 
a theological co11 rse after wh ich he 
becamE pas to r of the c h11rch a t Pomp-
ton :\ . J .. in which field he Ia bo red 
from I + to I b 6. Since then he ha 
occu pied the fields o f Kn o x :\Ie mo r ial. 
:'\ <.: w Yo rh.-fro m I 6 to r , ;-.. : Ouray. 
Colorado. from 1 c '" 
N e w J e r ey, fro m r 
his present charge h 
tha t time. 
to ~~~g: Linden, 
9 to r ~y 1. and 
has ~er\'ed sinct· 
. ~ 
J ohn G. F ag, ts a t present p a to r 
o f th e :\f iddle Co llegiat • c hurch, 
" eco ncl Avenue a nd S •\·cnth tn•c t , 
~ew Yo rk ci ty, in which ca p aci ty he 
has ·r\'ed s ince I '95· 
Cpo n being g radua ted from · ·H o pe" 
:\Ir. Fag!.!' studied theoJouy at N \\' 
Bruns wi c k Theo lorrica l eminary, af-
te r whtch he took a o ne year· po . t-
J;! r:ldu a te course. H · then heca m c 
pasto r o f th e chu rc hes c f L a we rs\·ill · 
and Cohbleskill. ~ . \' ., where he re -
mained two year . H e the n wen t to 
China. as a missio nary o f the R e-
fo rmed church, and se rved six vea rs 
.. 
a t Amoy in the Fukie n pro ,·inc . 
'pon his re turn in I ' 9+ he beca me 
p as to r of the X\ w Paltz, ~ c w Yo rk, 
~ 
chu rch, wh e re h ~emained till 1 '95, 
when he accepted his presen t c ha rge. 
at :\ew York c ity. 
Notes and Co mments. 
Old Father TimP has a t last brou g h t 
\'acation round even to the A~cHOR 
staff. \ Vith the issue of this numbe r 
we bid our readers fa re-wel l fo r a 
couple of months. If th ey are half as 
glad to be rid of us, as we are to lay 
aside the pen then mutual congratu-
lations are in o rder. 
But we ha\'e grown so accusto med 
to ad\'ize and en:n preac~1 a little, un-
d e r co\·e r of th e ine vitabl t r,y, tha t 
we cannot bea r e\·en to take vacatio n 
withou t a few more wo rds. Boys 
have you heard that th e much-longed-
fCi r I n ter-collegiate L eague is a t last 
a reali ty? and that the third annual 
con test is to be held he re at Hope? 
Of course yo u ha\·e . \\"ell, this mea ns 
work and honor. \ Ve are certain o f 
a t least two contests he re in ou r mids t 
to decide who shall be H o pe's firs t 
delecrate to the inte r·collegia te con-
test. Surely each o f us will do mo re 
or less s tudying during the summer. 
\ Y hat be tte r chance could offer fo r 
work on prize o ratio ns ? Select you r 
s u bject no w, and at odd mo me nts this 
summer think o f it a nd jot down th 
thoughts as they come. By this means 
o ne may have his subject we ll in hantl 
wh e n he aga in tr ads ti;)e g ra\·e l paths 
of our campus, and can spend the firs t 
term in prepa ring fo r d e live ry. H e re 
is a fi ld for ambitio n ! A carefully 
plann ed oration will not o nly brinu 
honor on its author, but may also 
serve to make the name of H o pe 
g lorious among the colleges. 
Now a word on a mo re prosaic s ub-
ject. The A~cH R be longs to th stu-
• 
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l'uhla:'ht••l runnt hly olnrln.c rh • -tt•lu\111 yt•nr hy llll' 
A ndanr " '""l'htllclll, a l II II [It• C•llh•Kt', 
ll ollhm cl, .\1 k h lj;(llll. 
1-!lti TOII- 1 S·C'lll t : P, 
.JIIII!': K 1\1 17.1-:SUA. 'UU. 
\~-41-IT \ST .. : IIITtllll< : 
.J u \:o-srsu-'. ·u .. , .\ . H. v ,s 7. \!'I u :s. ·uu 
IIP.P \ ltT;)IKST PI>ITIIII-1 : 
, ) fiRS \ ' \S }-:,< .. , '!IU. 
6 . H nstn :usK, 'CIII. 
.J . U. 5TF:K F.TEF., 'UK. 
(', :o'P \ \S, 'U'J. 
IIU"IS £l<)< I'T H'F: 
II V.SitV SLl'\'TEit. 'U!J. A lh' t>rtl,.ln~ )t nnnl(~·r. 
L . L . l.P.UTf: nx. 'HII, Stth"t'rl )ltl•m .\llma.ct•r. 
den ts. R emember this during the va-
ca t ion, and if your' Dominie," o r any 
o the r dominie is n o t a ubscriber, a 
crentle hint may awaken him to his 
duty ; for. o f cou rs ~, it could not be 
anything lse than mere thou "htl css-
ness tha t preven ts his subscr ibing . 
There, ' tis done. 1\1 ay the pleasu r 'S 
o f a happy, prosperous vacation bring 
us all back, with the flush of ruddy 
he alth and a well filled purse, to spo.r t 
and study in the genial atmosphere of 
H ope. 
It is an unde niable fact that all m e n 
seek for happiness. \Vhatever 
may be the outward pursuit he is fol-
lowing, the ultimate object, though it 
be a hidden one, is true happiness. 
ome seek this happiness in busint:!SS, 
and the pursuit o( wealth. Others 
find true happiness only in work which 
b •nefi ts humanity, whil e still others 
g ive themselves up to luxury and 
pleasure, thinking that in these they 
can find true happiness. 
The college student, in common 
with all other persons, seeks for hap-
piness, and probably no one reaches 
e njoyment in a higher sen se than he. 
o happiness can be keener than that 
d e rived from mental pursuits, and con-
seq uently the college student must 
ha\'e g reat happiness He is surround-
ed by th ~ bes t thought of all ages, 
handed down throurrh generation after 
generation, each adding some thing to 
t hat which it received from its pre-
deces or. • o r is th e fi eld of study 
limited to th e college m3n. He goes 
into all fields o f learning and receives 
enjoyment from all. V ariety is the 
spice of life, and this th _ student fin d s 
in the differen t studies h e pursu t!s. 
After p a rta kin a o f the r ich food of the 
sciences and philosophies, he can 
help himself to the luscious fruits o f 
literature a nd p oet ry. In winter he 
busies himse lf with the abstruse 
thoughts of metaphysics and when 
the heat oppresses him, he allows the 
cool breezes of lyric p oetry to fan his 
hot cheek, and hears the low murmur 
of the babbling brook, 
But to his mental happiness we 
must add the physical. This gives 
still more variety to his life, and adds 
many enjoyments When tired of 
books and indoor atmosphere, he 
g ives his mind rest and muscles exer-
cise, while he enjoys the beauties of 
nature in all her fo rms. N o matte r 
what he does or where he goes, nature 
lays her boundless treasure of beaty 
at his fee t fo r his enjoyment. 
The college student does not, h ow-
ever, live altogether in the present. 
The re is a future of usefulness and 
profit to which he is looking forward , 
and from his air-castles and reveries 
he derives much happiness. His imag-
ination pictures the heights to which 
his am bi tion direc ts him, while hope, 
ever burning in his bosom, gilds every 
THE .\:\C HOH . 
c trcH m s tancc o f th e JHl'Se nt "it h a 
~olden . urfacc. Th u · e\·en t h · iuwrc 
be~ i n · to Ia \ · h e r to r · o f h ap p in t' "' 
he to rt llit11. Th ' .:.orrnw.:; a nd tri a l-; 
o t « swden t ·~ li t ~.· a re hidd ' 11 hy th ' 
hri~ ht h o p"·:; of th e futu r ' . 
Colle6e Jottings . 
• II ITI :J• II \ J. \ ' \ :0. •: -~, '!IV. \ ' I>''· 11 '' ' 1>1' 1 1~1 •• ' lltl. 
:\ nna: 
Y ·s. Fra nk :: 
Oh : Ann a , whe re a rc yoH ~oin~? 
·ayad n o lo n ger t a lk of ·· ·aana·· 
in hi s lee p . H · say . he h as ~i,· ·n 
him th e · · :\ c lw kr a.·· 
Tht.: foot -b a ll wo r itl h as been ~ l ad ­
J e ne tl by th e a rri ,·a ) o f a JH.: W qu a rte r-
hac k . 
:'\ ich o las \' a n G oo r opetwd th e 
bathin rr seaso n by a s wim unde r th e 
co l leg · p um p . 
Cla re H c khui ::; a tten tle d cha pe l e x-
e rc ise - o n th e Jo th. " it h hi: fo rme r 
clas. m a te . th e Ju n i or~. 
The co l lege ca m pu · t r11 I y rescm b led 
a primit i,·e fa rm wh e n th e g ra s h atl 
b een m o w ed an~ s tack e t.l . 
C oop e r rece ntly too k p a rt 111 the 
progra m re nde re d at th • Y . \ V . C .. \. 
soc ial. H e a cquitte d himsel f h o no r-
ably. 
Quite an inte r l!s tin g d <:bate occurred 
not lo n g a uo in th e o pho m o re Gr 'ek 
class whe n F edd e a nd h i profe~ o r 
di cu sse d th e r e lative m e rit a nd 
b e auty o f the cow a n <..I th e h o rse. 
m o ve m "nt was o n foo t n o t lo ng 
alTo to org anize a soc i ·ty in th e col-
le<Ye which was to be composed ' :\-
elusive ly of "oominies ··· son s , but th e 
faculty r e fused to inco rpo r a t · th e n e " · 
body or in any way a s sis t so re pro b a te 
a class of stude nts. 
The faculty, wishin g to m a ke the 
course as full for ladies as fo r ~'en tl "' -
men, have decided t o co nve rt the 
room below that of Pro f. D oesbur" 0 
into a ~y m na..;in m fo r th • la d\' s tu -
d ·nts. <}uite a com p le te ~d o f appa-
ra w s h as ai r ·ad y h ·en o bta in •d , Ill -
el ud in g a wa~htttll. ·wing mac h in · . 
a nd o th e r IIH.' th ils us ua ll y fo u.nd tn 
tlw kit c h ' JL 'ontrihtttio ns ar · ·a r-
n e th· soli c ited . 
L . C . If eyho ·r, a lia s ' ·1 ink.' ' w as 
recently sa \ ed fro m an untim ·ly ·nd 
wh ih.· o ut b a thin g in the Ia ){ ~ . The 
you n ~ win1m •r \'entured fttrth r th a n 
hi s t rc n !4 lh \\'() u ld all o w a nd fo und 
hi m se If · inking h ·I pit·- s ly in fi ft, ·en 
fc t.:t o f w ar · r w hen a •Y r" ' • •nio r 
. ' ,.., ' 
a n x 1011 to d o a h •n e \ olen t d ·ed h -
fo re his d e p a rture, with a fe w p o w •r -
fu l s tro ke r each ed the la d and with 
c h ·e rin~ word and a h •lping hand 
bro u " llt him to land . 
~ 
:\ p a rty o f tud e nts, lured o n by th e 
~ ' 111 ptin g- s trin ~s o f fi s h dai ly bro ught 
in to t o wn , con c lude d to try the ir hand 
a t th e ga m e . \\' ith practised pre-
c i ~ i on , bro u g ht o n by a fo ur wee k 's 
study o f th e ··Hi to ry o f ~I athe-
matics, ., L. \ 'a u d e n Burg ~ucce ... ·d •d 
in capturin ~ o n e '· .- kea p -h cau, " wh i le 
t h e res t u f th • p a rty aid ·J him in 
c a rryin " it h o m e . 
\\'h o ca n xpl a in th c uri o us phe-
n o m e no n that all th o c b oardin •' at 
l"> 
th e H o p e o il ·~e C lu b did no t s uff · r 
fro m _ea · ic kn s s du rin ~ that m e m o r-
able trip o n th e .. :\I u ic" ? 
.\ m o ng th e fa milia r face seen a r th e 
xe rc tse s atte nd a nt upo n the las t 
week wa that o f J acob 'chep ~ rs fo r-
m e r!\· o f th e 'ophomore s. 
T H E A~ CHO l~ . I ~f) 
It \\ r\~ •}II it<~;, sh t><.. k l Ot tl lCISI \\ h o 
J, 11 • \\ J olin I I 111 k · n t o It: a t n tit a t h \ · 
lt rt d di d a ft·\,. d ;·~' ~ !.!. O durin~ an a t -
tac k o f nHtlari <t fl'n.·r. :\( r . 11 in l.;ep 
~radua ted fro m tlw P rvp;uatn ry D e-
p a rt mt·n t \\i th the pn·~t:nt Junior. . 
T he A :-.;, ItcH< (· ~t£'nd · it · ~ympathi ·s. 
Benjatn in E dting rcc ·in·d a vi~i t 
fro m hi-. '-'i'-.tcr \Yh n came to a tt l'nd th• 
C OlltttH'tH't men t ext·rci::w . 
. \ p p ro pria tc ·cn·ic s \\ • ·n tv t·n th· 
hl'ld a t 'hica~o in lllt-lllCII) of J o lllt 
II. J.::l'fting " ·h o m :r hi ... tk~tth in the 
railwa\· ;u c iclt·tH near \ ' incen n ·:-., I n-
d HI na. l a~t :\I arch. 
J o hn \ ' ·n,· ·y has bc!.!,nn lti-.. duti ·s 
H . hon J, ), ·q>cr ::tJHI ~t ' Jh ral ··'-oup" 
a t Fr ·d. Boo n, ··s li,· ·ry barn . \\.ne 
to t it • un-..u~pcc rin~ o r rdractory 
hro ncho ~ ~ 
T h · · ~ ancl B's r ce nt :y playeu a 
game o l ba · · ball whic h r · ·ul tet.l in 
\·ic tn n · fo r the H 's. Game was ca lkd 
at 1 2 : JO. and wh ·n t h · shadc·s o f 
night f •il th e . e\'en th inn in~ had just 
h ... · •n com pi •tct.l . S t ~ff •nc; did the co rk 
sc r ·" · ac t . 
The fo llowing i-; t he ~core o f th e 
jo kes cracked hy Haum in hi: intro-
ductory ~ p e ·ch at th e :\Teliplw n c n -
tertainm ·nt: o o o o n o o o o . 
The I I O Jh' · o llegt• B o<t nl i ng 'I \1 b 
was fo rtunah.' in sec uring for a n o the r 
yea r it h ·ad-cook . :\1 rs . Bo ttom~. 
Th •tcthl ·s !ta n: turned and Jim D • 
J> ree is !!0\\' ca llct.l " L ove." Peter has 
p ro,·cd tha t his all~ued infatua t ion 
wa n o thing hut a sto ry in,·ented by 
h i ri,·al t o hiJe bis own afflic tion in 
th a t line. 
Commencement. 
.\t la _t it w ag Fritlay noo n . T he 
agony o f t h • u n de rg radua te in the last 
t ltrocc; o f l'Xarllina ti o n s had been ·d le-
\'t<th ·c l. ;tnd \\'ith a h e~\rty g ood will a 
p a rty of ~wdent h o isted ··uld gl o ry· · 
to the to p o f ottr ll <t~·-a ,\lf. and tlttn~ 
it to the br •t•z · tha t whi-..lH r,·d o f 
C om m ' IH't•nH.· tH \\· ttlt 
ur ·. . and ~u rp ri e-=. 
h a lf h n 11 r a h l ' r the 
ItS I )~~. plt.·tts-
Onry a ~ho rt 
· ·mu · k i Ill.!· hi rd ' ' 
had gi' ·n \\arni ng o f n11cld a). you 
m ig ht h l·.tr tlw rrL <H I o f hurr) in!.! lt'l t, 
as th ' bu~y :\J cli p honian · , duly im-
press ·d w it h tlw fac t tha t thi~ was 
t h ·i r c.lay . ll i tH·d hith ·rand thi ther to 
pre p a re fo r t he e\'C: nin~.(s cn l -' rtain-
m e nt. ~o fa ir ... ·r c \·ening could ha,·c 
L een ue ·ired t han t ha t Fritlay nigh t : 
and it was a ~ ·;odly ~i::,lt ' to ::-1't' 
•Fo rty hrt~hl h~tldl,•~. ~"Ill\' ~ """-''' · - •In•· • •I•I•·J . 
Eat'~ a with h i.- m all I •n. · •IIIII' ha~hfu l. ~ •tu v h· •l•f;oa. 
ll urry lng o n to tht- hall . ' 
• 
.-\ lar~ ' audi ·nee re ted th e 1\Ieli 
pho ne and listened wi th sa t isfac t ion 
to t he program . \\'llic h \\a 1n en~ry 
r ·~p ·c t a c r .. dit to t h • s octety. The 
pro~re 1\·en '. o f the :\Icliphonian 
was c,·ince o in t hl' _piri t which 
changed the o ld. triL·d m o tto. • · ~ il 
~pcrandum" to the rathe r dltbious 
· · 'oc et Tuum, .. antl in the judgmen t 
which suh t ittned an L·xcel l ·n t liter a ry 
p t o~ram for rh · s omewha t amomalous 
m1xture o me t imc-.. pr o duceu by the 
soci ·ty. The · t ron~e~ t re em blance 
to former y ·ars, was in t he · b illy-goa t ' 
mat te r . and e\·cn this was diffe ren t, 
fo r allusions had gi,·eu place to two 
I if ·-like repre. entations of his '·buck-
ing m ajesty, .. the one on t he badges, 
and til · o ther o n th' J o u r nal. 
~ pccial mention h ou ld be made of 
tht· recttauo n o f :\1 ·s r Cooper and 
T I I E .-\ ~ . 1 I 0 I { 
\ ' an th ·r ll art. wh n b o t h dr·li~htl·d 
th • a udi ·nee and \\t•n · t nthll ... i.t:-ticalh-
•n co r ·tl. and o f tlh · t· ~n.-JJ ,·n t mtl: ic 
f U r l1 I :- h · tJ h y t h l' I) II :H t l'l . \\ h i C h \\ a:-
far stqwrior t o an ~ thi n~ produced a t 
fo r me r :'\1 ·li ph onv v nt • nainnv··n t .;. 
The :\L stt.~ r ·.._ Oratinn. ll\· H ., .. J. :\I . 
\ ' an d ·r :\I ·ttlt'll. 011 ti lt' <...uh jec t, 
"lhredi t\ . .. wa ... intlic ttl\t o f con -
::; id •rnb l · hio l t~:.!' I C. tl ~ t t11 h 
. . 
On S a turd ,t\ th •· \l ··l1 ph o nt.· and 
th · ·.O·.tl1 .) p o lltan ~ocietiL' .. 1h ld tlw ir 
annu;d pic nic.., a t t\Ia c .t t a wa Park 
\ 'arious ·x p e di v nt:-- and :..:a m · ~ made 
tlw da\· o n e.: that will fo rm tlw lltlclt·u :-; 
of pleasant reco lll'c ti o n --: ,,·hil · th ·ups 
Rnd down :; o r thv cxcur--inn 1111 Lnke 
:\[ichi~ail '' crv n o t th L ll:a:-.t ht·lh. ficia i. 
since rh ey pro ,- •d to man~ a g al la n t 
\1 cl i pho n ict n th a r t.: \ ' ·n <.:.tiC h plea . u n •..; 
a rc n o t with o ut th e ir ;tll n \ . 
The U cc tlt t lrL' H L' "' rn1 .H1 wa::; d · -
Ji,·cn ·d und a y v\ ·nin~ 111 \\' inan ts 
Chape l. .\t exac tly -; · 3o 1•. " · till' 
Gl 'e Club appea r ·don th · pl a tform 
a ntl sang a n a n th vm. Tlwn~ a h ·r 
pray ·rand rt'adi ng o f S · ripttlre. th 
H e ,· J ohn G . Fag~. ·" 1 . deJi,·ercd th · 
t>nnon It \\' ;t~ e-.;:acth· . ixt ·e n \ 'L'fl " . 
.. inc~ th • pealw r gradua te I a nd ·ince 
he se t foo t on o ur campus. anu rln1:' 
he h e(T an with a gr.tCIOll'. hean- f · It 
a p osrrophc t o hi . . l !mtr .l!trlr r. :\I r 
Fag~· plea in ~ . earnest ... !eli• ·ry. and 
richne. s and aptnc<;.; o f illu s tratio n 
dro ,·c man\· a lw:l.tttifttlly h elpful 
trtt rh h om ~ to t h t: h v;~ n s o f hi _ hear-
cr-.. 
E\ e n · antil ah lv foo t o f roo m m th e 
a U d i t 0 r i \l l1l \\" tL 0 C C \1 pi 'd :\ f 0 11 d a }' a f t • 
·rnoo n n t th · cto .... in~ cx.: rc i ~c o f till' 
Pn.: parawry pa rtm •n t ~Iany o f 
lh l proJunions w e n .· o ri..!inal. whi c h 
we a rc gla J to 1 uhli:-.h fo r o ur rea d e rs 
i :1 thi s numlw r. E" ·n a ... in the case 
u nr l '- lll lla ll n n. \\' l' r e .til 
o ,·,·r fo tna·r \ ' t ' rt r..., .\ 
i 111 pnH t · IIH nt 
r c 111 :11 k a h h-
ft> . lttll ~· w,1..; the clva r . di ... t itH t t ' lllll l<:l · 
att o 11 o l th · p .tni c ip liH:-
Iowi 11!.! 1 ~ th v prn;..! r.t Ill 
Tl w lui -
t 'I '"' \I n r r , .. :-. • 1 '1: ···II•· II•'' \\ 11 "" 11 1 • .J, •I ' . .. 
1:-.\o; \II• " H•· \ . . J 1; l ·a:;:_. 
\ tl I ~- I II· l'unl 111 ll r- l 'r'l lldl'l• ·~ 111•l 11 1- l •ur 
I' ,_ . ·" ...... ... H \I ' I 
\I 1-1•• "I( 1l• 1 ol t l r. .. /).-. 1'/, Ill• ·"' l 't n • Jll 
" \ " 1'1., .. ~ \I u .•-IJt • ,ttnrn 
11;-11.:111 .11 )', ., 111 Tloo· ll.olt l••nf tlo •• lllll\\ .1~. 
,\I \llrl' .t ' ""'"t.' ' ' '' 
T a•· P ut ·I; .. r ="••\\ \ rn-l o·rol.uu 1 frn11 1 " ll l~lt•t·~ "' 
",.,, y........ II f III!J 
'"~' h 'Ill- \ \ :- . 
rl :-l,:111 d I' u•1u - \ ' llllllll " r·~ l tl ~ I .-\ llllll' lt l Ulu 1111\ . 
Tlo • l'· >t rr·tt11 1 .CJw• II 
• \ IIIII \' . I "1- 1-. ltl> 1-.' 
\l ·1~1 · 1'1.111" ... •1 .. - T II•· J. rr•k'~ \l nrllill~ ~~~ ~~~. 
l: lo\\ \Ill• Jlt· ' ~lnt httl-: \11-' 11,, ( K ·•tl llll!l 
Tlo· · =--•·•·•· ll 'lut t, , , 
-I t ill' lt . \\ 1:-o'T I-1!. 
.\ 11 1111 ·n 1,•\\ ''I t II \I I - , . 1 1•11-'1 f • ., r·.-11 
IH.,.I ''"' .1. l.t •.t. tr ... 
• •n:.:ta .ll I' • ·111 l u•· " l' ri;.:J'IIII l ' 11lro·t·- uf 11..- \\ o·-1. .. 
\l\1111' l\u-t•tt 
I l1 •• 111-1 '•·ttl •r', ... , .. r~ 
:'-1\1" I I IIII ' Ill \I 
\1 r~. llrt t '''1111 ... r.-.. -~ r r .... : ·- . ... 
.J fl II ' "\ \\ I ' I 'r, 
\l u~t<· f' .. l•·r l'llll'l 
1)1\lll~lrl 
.\tl tlro·~' IJ "II uul'~ I ' ll l •t••ll'' • 111 \ 111 ·r·k.l. 
.1""' --r.:t ,._, ufuo. 
f 1;1:...1 :1.11 I' "'111- Tio· · I ....... 1 1'1'1111 . , . ... 
Ott\ 111.1 t:. l 't~ ll•ll. 
J .. .. 
F \ 1:• ~o· 1'11 • II 1!::'1 •r I. l w· 111 •11 . 
llttll.l' \1. l'nl 'I I'll'- l'r 'I ' 1 • ·~ -
\\ 11. 1,1\'1 1: \ \'II II II\ II r , 
\It ~11 t • •n~t'l -h·.J toll rl• 
'arl• In n 
I\ ttl 
T/1 .. IIJ" •II 
:\fo ndily cn~ nin!.! \\ as ~~,- , . 11 to Lhl· 
.Jnnu .tl • x t• rc i .,.t·~ n f th e l'lfil :l .... Clnl1. 
Th e socil'ty i'i s tro n!4e r than 1t Ita:. 
he "n for s,O IIH' ti me as we~:-- s h o \\'n J,, 
it !- intl're~ ting progam. 
T11l·:'day e\·eni11g r) alu mni ·x · 
crci~t· ... ~a ,. ' \\ a \ to tit • ' h e Ips \f elllO-
rial t·M· ru ~ • .., _ .\ f tl·r p r<l) l~ r and rl ad -
tng o f th · S c riptllrc-;. Dr. Ko llt n ~·" c 
a hri(· f sue in c t account o f th I if • o f 
Dr. Plwlp Th princ ipn l addr ..,.._ 
o f tlw e \· • nin ~ wa~ d c li\'l: r c d ln· nr. 
l'e l ·r \I oe nl~ k o i r h irago. Thi~ \\'a!:-
• 
. ' e 
T I I E A~ C II 0 R. 201 
" m;t!';terl~· a cldr ·s<;, 
w o rthy of thv gr •a t 
I r . 1\lande,·illt' tht'n 
Ill l'\'(• f\ \\';\ \ 
•nan <·ltl o!_!iz<: d . 
s p n k · o n I h . 
rl·latio n - with th · B a nl o f 
E 1l11 c-artnn . 
The fo li o '' in~ tlw prnt::ra m o f 
\V ·dn · d ,l\· · vt · nln~ 
.-a·.,•· \ TI• •~ H , ,. (rr . 0 II. \l .1111l . , t il•• 
.\1 1~1· " l .tllth~.--
.. v. "" Ill!]• ' 
( • 1 .•. ·.; 1 .• J. \It! ·: :· CJ • '" r .• r r 
ll r.tlh•ll "Xatllrt• Ju p.,, . l r~ . --
,J ,, • .,., , . \'- 1•~: 11 \lt. t't.~· , 
~I ,_, . .. \II III" I I 11' 1" .'' H·····" · l·!J Ti ll('k 
1; ... •· t •t. l·u. 
1'" ' ' 111 I Iii•· 1111 tit • .._,,.1111-t '<' 1111'11111.11 . 
.I fillS F . \ ' \!10 .:.l,lliiT t' . 
f l1".111oo11 " Jir •t" 111 Trull.,r. " 
L r11· 1 .. \ \" l•t· s l h ' tt ; . 
ll", ll lt •II _ .. l'l;• • l'nWr•r ,11111 l'l'r r~r· ·~- • •f Trill h . .. 
U I .. r \ \ c·.: \\' \ T t !lt 'II tf , ltl-! 11 . 
\lu-ll- " I'll •· II •h t'tt\' " ..il •l11m s 
·l' tttlt: .. J . U :-;, 1a: 1u•. 
l'rt• .. l •ll lll l •11 ••f ( '• ' 1' 1111 '11 1 •·~ ' " lltt· .. \" l ' la-~ 
I'IJf,•rrlllll"f\) ·~;-, .. - \ . B. 11 )1111 llr · ( ' fr,- orf l-.~7 
' '' . "' , . ...... •. "" ,., c· r ~ .. - .,r J-...11. 11, '"'· ' "~ 
.\\\ onlln~ .,f l' rtr•·~. 
111· 111 ••1 - \ .rl••tlh-t •ry. 
.. .. t\ 1 •llr Ur •· ti ll· ;111 t-: \ · 11111~ B '•·,- t u~ .. /( ," ll•t rtlt 
Ol. t . t : t 'l. l'll. 
u..- ... ~lrh l' lll ' H I•\ 1'. ;\)o ... rtl~kt·. ll I• 
~~ ~~~ \ 1uy Yu t "• .\ ., .. IIIII' 1111 ~ 1 ... 
Ottnn~ th t: , , ·e ntng 
n o unceJ lh t: lo 11 o win cr 
Dr. 1-\ o ll ·n a n 
n prt/.CS: The 
\ ' an \ 'cchte n p:-i ze- F o r bes t e say o n 
mi "' · ions. :'25. to C . Kuypl r. Judgt•s 
- Pro f. I I. E. D o_ k ·r. nr. \\'. H . 
\ 'an .\ntwc rp and HeL G . Ir Dub 
bink. Tht: G ·o. Birkho tf. Jr . . priz ·-
F o r h t:s t e xamination pa ·sed in En~ ­
li :h lit t·raturL, S 25. to \\'111 . :'\ . Birc h · 
In . J tltlgl.!~-H.<·,·s. J o hn .\ . D · Spe l-
<kr, c; . J . Collier. and J o hn :\£. \ ·an 
der :\lt·ul e n . The G eo. Birklto f. Jr . . 
prizc- L'or be t c~ a minatio n p assed in 
Ot1t c h. ~~25 . to ·. C . ~e ttin ~a . J ud -
g · s- l{ ev~ . D . Brock. :\. . Kri ·kard, 
and J. \\'. Te \\iinkt ·l. Tlw 1 I e iH\' 
B osc h pri ze- F o r be. t e xami na t ion 
p<h~ .:d in Eng lis h Gramm a r a nd Or-
tho~ ra phy. r s t pri/.e, ~ .. 15. to.\ . \Ya"e-
m a ke r : 2nd prize. ~' 1 o . to E, J. trick. 
II on o ra bll m n tio n wa s made o f l\fiss 
.\my Yat ·~ and J ohn H o llander. Juu -
g ·s~Lu \ ·an Haalte. Ella :\1. tran~ . 
and Prof. J. B. ' ykerk. Prizes fo r 
fr , e hand Jrawing-"C '' clas 1st 
prize: . 1\li!'; Jane t \' andenh ldt: 2nd. 
i\lis ~linni • H ook . . H o norable m e n· 
tiun \\·as m a d e o f .\ntho ny Karre man . 
.. 0" class. r st prize . Ed ward I\: rui -
inga: 2nd. Philip \Iecugs. J udgf's-
:\1 rs. ll. Kr ·mers, ?\Irs. B. B . God-
frey, and \Irs. C. l\1. 1\I c Lean. 
At the cloc;e of th e prog ram Dr. 
Kol len s te pped forward to make an 
announcemen t. H e aid that durintr 
pa. t year the collecfe hat! always bee n 
h a mpe red finan c ially and that tlurina 
th e pn·s ·nt year an effort had been 
:1:ade to increas the endowmen t. with 
the re ult that :' l oo.ooo, had been 
rai ~ l·d thro u g h th e lib rality of east e rn 
fri e nd . D onatio ns range d from :25, 
to ~~ 5o. ooo. This wa so great a su r -
prise that it o nh· cr radually dawned 
o n the atH.Iienc • what it meant, but 
th e n applaust· and cheers were not 
,,·anttnc1". 
On looking O\'er the excrci es o f the 
week , the m ost a rden t friend of H ope 
mu t he sa ti fi d. The_ popularity o f 
th ·ex ·rcises has increase d: the aud i-
e n ces were la rger than e\'cr: the 
:; tand a rtl o f exc ·lienee h as certainly 
been ra i ed. \[ore th an all this. which 
1 \' alued only as a ••uarantee of the 
p as t, th e in c rca ·e d endowment IS th e 
!jllarantcc of future s uccess. All 
than ks, n e xt to Him O\·c r and above 
all, arL' due to o ur inue fati ga ble pres i-
d cn t. r . l~o ll en . 
pALMER MEECH 
I & co. I 
)I bt• •II a lll'flll" Bouk-.. 
'Tl•xt B11ok.-. Fin•Sta-
tion ·ry. EugTaYillg . 
.-,!J ~10:\ HOE STH EET 
.\):I> "!I OTT .. \\\-_\ ~T 
c; P .\~ ll IL\Plf>S. 
• 
LE .-\ \ ' E H L L. \ :'\ 0 . J ) a i h 1 , • x c e p t S u n d ,, ~ ) . . . . . . . . . . . 1'. \1 
• I S11nda\·.. . . . .... ..... ........ . ... .... ' . . 1 , . \1 
:aturd<t\ ~ Spl'CJal ) . ...... ... . . .. ...... ... h : J O \ \1 
FHED Z .\L ' :\1.\:'\ .. \ gt.. 
H o lland . :\f ic l1. 
N OTICES. 
:-.ulo~t· rlpllolll. 1 "'~1 . 1 &.:1 ' prt·p .llll. 'l.llllu ~ o•. or. ' ""''"rtl'· 
llt~ll~ 11111~· lwgln HI any lhu•• .• aqd llrt' p .1y.lllil• Ill nd · 
' t11u·•·. Slugh· a·uph•,, 1 ••II •·••Ill '-. 
TIIF ''' untt "Ill ht• '' '"' ' " ~ull"'<' r l ho • r' 1111111 .arr••ar 
oiJ.:I' ' art• p ·altl ;11111 •II~"• •llllll ll.lllt' l• rl"l'll'~lo·ol I ( tlol-
l''r1 1oHI .. r 11 ... Jl· 'l•t·r ,, unrk•••l. ~""r ~uJt,,·rlptl • •n ,, 
""''· \II~ ~ul •,rrlht•r wllu f.oll- ' " r,.,., • ._.,. llw J•;'lu· r .11 li lt' 
prt~pt•r lhu•• \\Ill t·nu(o•r a ( ,1\ .. r lo~· anr .. rrutn;.: llw ~uh­
,.,·rl pl lllll llllll:t&.: ••r lrauut•oll.al •ly . .\ o l o lro·~~ nil ,.,.,1111111111-
l'lllinu~ Itt Till' ASt' lllltt . 11 ••1• • ('••ll• •u•·· ll o•llaaul. \1ld1. 
Tlu- u.unt· 11( lla•· uulhur '""'' a t•a·ouup lilY .all c·ururullll -
t•ut lnn ... 
F••r """••ril-Ing rult•:' apply ' '' \ ah ·a•rtl .. lu:: \lnn. o~o·r. 
\ \' . H . 0 \ \ 'E :\ . :\l an.tg· r . 
:\ o . 1 Stat• · St. ~ ' h :L. I ~ • ) 
. . 
ST DENT·s DIRE T ORY . 
1 :~T H \I. llH I 0 :--TOH E. llr' llf.!... \ ' llo•llllo"·lll-". l'o•r 
'"""' ... J'nalt·l .\II k it· ... I'll". II "n"uwr;-. ,\1 . n .. 
l' r••prl••lt •r. 
I J.ltlll \~II .. " "''' '" and :'lin<' ~lak• ·•· ntltl H••tMirt•r. "lll'lljl. «it11 ocl Wolrk J.:llollo llllt•l •ol. Jo"j I'-I \\"11 Ill. 
1) 1. tiHti~J)\\'1-:T. 1.. \h"l.lll-"1\. l'r• •JIIII'Inr .. \ tl"l hiiHI ... .... kty. C'l n·ulnll•m .-.,.;.HI. \ rir--r -\"lu,,..tul \-.irt l-
l n:.c uao•tllnm rh rt~n.~th""' llu· 1". :-- . auol 1111' =' •· tlo .. a·l.llld-. 
]~ I EK I ~T\" FI.Il \1 . clt•ulo-r 111 lln•'k". -,t.allull••r)" •• uul 
' J>".uw~ OwuJ ... ll"llnll•l. \1 It'll. 
BICYCLES~ 
... and Sporting Goods 
OF ALL KINDS 
.... .. ST AT E A O ENTS FOR TH E .. .. . . . . 
WENTON~ KEATING, CYCLOIO, 
COLUMBUS, STORMERS. 
\\"est 1\I ich igan :\ ge nt~ fo r 
A. G. P ..-\ U L D 1 :--.: G l\: B 1\ 0 :->. 
porting and .\ thl c tic 
Goods 
Studley & Jarvis, 
OR AND R A PI DS, l\·\ICH . 
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H. E·. REYHER 
I_ l oo~ing for you and whe n") o u 
find J11m you . will look for him 
~ . ,. ·ry tim e you want Bf)OTS L\: 1 
~1101:. ~·. 
Gf\SH BOOT & SHOE STORE· 
Tm\'l•r Ul•wk. llo oli.IIHI . \l ll'la . 
-, 
c "l ll/.t"ll .. l 'llllllt• 1\11!1, ~ntnd "f{npids, mich . 
Call o r send to the 
urofiBru 
I• .. or Fine, Choice Line of 
COl\f'E_ TIONEHY and FHl IT 
\1 ,.. G. \ Tan I)J'"'k e , 
9 th tlnd l<.i\'er Sts. , H ollanLI . 1\[ich. 




Gents Furni8bing Goods 
. tn up ... to,.date styles 
- A T -
CLOTHING CO . 






Alwrty on hand a (resh stock of 
CAKES. COOKIES, CANDIES. 
FRUITS, AND CIGARS.~ 
Also l ee Cream in all th e n1ewest 
Fla\'ors as well as l hosphates. 
8th S t. Holla n ct, M ich. 
~!AT!'--
"' ...... 
lJen H erdet .. 
) 
....... ~-·~_,..,....,..~. 
' ~ GhOi66 M6ilt~ 
I ~~-~l'Cftft-
Of nil kinds cnn he ohtnint'd a t th 
Lovvest 
1 ossil)Je I~ricc 
H.ivcr Strl'ct. 1Iolland, l\Tich . 
G o. Balier, l\'1. D. 
HOMOEOPATHIC ._.HYS ICIAN. 
Sp rial .Hte·ut inn t n Uise·ast•s 111' t'hiltln·u. 
C'>l' • . Lh ucl lli Yet· ~I:'. 
JOHN BO ' 1\l.\~, 
~IE I{ ' II A:-.; J" I \ II.C II<, 
Ei<1 hth St., I l o llanJ. 
DR. A. c V. R. GILMORE, 
DENTIST. 
All kinds of Plate. Crown and Bridge 
W ork. Gold and Plastic Fillings. 
Eighth St., HOLLAND, MICH 
GARDELA BI-tOS 
\\"IIOI.E~ :\LE .\:-.:D KEIAII. 




I)( I·' (Ill llt'l'd il 
Maonnutno Glass? 
\\"l' I lit , .l. 1111· 111 fntlll :!nc 'II' 
\\" l• lit gla ...... t•:-; 111 all cll•lecl ... "l \"1-.inu 
Tt• ... l i 11~ Fn•t• . 
, te\ ellSOil. 
OPTICIAN. 




East & East. 
BOYS OF HOPE 




I l nll:tlld Tt•kpltclllt' :\ o. :n 
l>H.I,HE~I EH '~ I>Ht-c; STOHK 
H. M .EYER & SON. 
11111. 1. .\-:-: 1> . )I H ' II 
I PIANOS. ORGANS AND 
SEWING MACHL ES. 
\T V.\( ' J'OHY l'l<ll'~:-.. 
If you want neat, s mooth wo rk 
d une call o n 
Arthur 13ar..ll"1J!,!art;e l 
--?7BARBERi~ 
' hop on S o uth Hi\'l'r ~ trcc t . 
D. Milton fir6Bn6: M D 
Eyo•, t-: u·. =""~• · untl llt roat ~~~· ·•·lall~t . 
OfTh"t• l11 111n-: 141111 I'.! \ , :\1 •• I I"~. 1'. \1 . "nrul.o) 1".! 111 I. 
' Ulllt:t• Tt•h•pltnJu• ·U . Ho·~ld o•tll"t· '1\·h· pluoru• 1:i'i. 
122 Monroe St., Grand Rapids. 
; 
.; ... 










c. f\. St6V6nson 
Th6 liollano Jeweler 
< ':t rrit • ... 1 Ill' Ia rg<· ... l and . · . · 
•• 111'..,1 :i'' ''I'IIIH'IIt of 
w 0. rcf~es , c ocks, 
St ver\A/a,re . 
Spec a.c es, c rc. 
- I -..; T II t·: < IT Y . 
Ei g hth St , ~ HOLLAND. 
MUL,DER BROS. 
All kinds of 
'"~Book A o 
Job Printing 
nD nvr 'r 1· ons. 
commc.Rc AL PR n- 'J nG. 
cit.\ SE Ptlll'\:1 : ~n. 50. 
H1 1.1 . 1'1111:-.:1 : .:\ n. (> ,' . 





C . , 1gars. 
RiYer t., I l oll and "Mi ch. 
PERHAPS~ 
Yo u han· t ri ·d a ~n·a t nut n ,. clothes, 
withou t !_{t · ttin ~ tlw kind th ill x:tctly 
s ui ted you in t'\'<'ry way? 
Did you ever try those Suits at 
Bosman·s 
If you haY'n t pe rhaps you will and 
then ,·ou ' ll be o tt r cu s tomer fo rcYe r- ~ 
more "'and say with SC\' •ral th o usand 
I o th e r p ·opl c , they a rc correct in 
FIT I NISH ABRIC ASH ION 
. •• . \:-ll> ::-.: E \ "ER lli.'AI'l'Ot:-.:T ... 
'-A- B. BOSMAN 
PArrE T OllT.\J:IiF.D. TER)t EASY. .:.~ Tlt l rty.fl\'t' }"I'll~ l'XII<'rll.'nce. E "X-
:ttnlnall•>rb nnol Ho•p11rt frl't'. l'r"llll'l ntwnllnn. Seod 
1 lntwtru{ :ttul olo•-<t·rlptlon t" L. U \ OUI-:tt & 'o., Attorrtt'l"~' 
\\ a~hllt&.:'l ""· U. t ' . 
H. Wykhuysen 
The Practical Watchmaker 
~ 
Has Removed 
T o his new C)uartcrs on College Axe., 
near Ninth str c t. 
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